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He referred, of course, to the case of Do We Need a Great Navy ?
The latter papers represented John upon the doctor’s prescription in another
pocket
he
could
not
recollect
the
visit
suicide.
Breen’ s capital— his father’ s legacy to
With her boundless wealth and vast
The door of the doctor’s house was
him— the notes and gold the interest^ to the physician. Most of all, the re- } But which was the real John Breen population, with her inexhaustible
closed almost noiselessly, and John
less his trifling expenses, of nearly volver in his hip pocket troubled him J —the miser or the philanthropist ?
First Unitarian Church.
supplies of food, of coal, and of iron,
Breen went slowly down the short flight
thirty years
The investments were as He did not know what to do with it, i
UO R N K H K fcl.I.K U A N A N D M l l . l l A R Y ST.
with the amazing alertness and in
PRstor R E V . L E V E R E T T K. D A N IE L S. of steps, his gayish countenance work safe as the nation’s credit, and the and he was afraid to unload it lest it
A Failure?
genuity of her citizens in swiftly pro
ing with fury*
Residence 43 School Street.
Is Christianity a failure ? Yes, in ducing and skilfully 'employing every
owner had never sought to alter them be discharged. For the time being he
S U N D A Y SE R V IC ES.
“ A gunier for perscribing more rest
for others bringing a larger return. decided to lock it m a drawer in his the sense that it has net yet succeeded thing necessary for warlike purposes,
Morning Worship and Sennon
10.30 a . m.
and
nourishment, plus a bottle of
Sowfey School
11.45 a . m .
in creating a people so superior in all America is the jmost formidable anta
The stream of gold from them may not bedroom.
Toong Peoples Religious Union
7.00 r. m. druggist’s filth !” he muttered. “ What
He
spent
the
forenoon
in
studying
all things to heathen nations as to give gonist that any power could have.
have satisfied him with its bulk, but at
I t e r O’Cloek Vesper Service the Second on earth possessed me to consult him ?”
the
newspapers,
and
in
the
afternoon
to our religion the position of an abso No country could hope to gain
least it wd8 steady, ar.d he loved to
Sunday of each Winter Month.
Reaching the pavement he began to
ALL WELCOME.
mark on a calendar the days on which he paid a visit to the poorest quarters lute revelation of righteousness and anything by a war with her. None
walk swif.ly, but a throbbing behind
Notwithstanding the claims could strike at a vital point. None
he would present his coupons with cer of the Mast End, returning, with a truth.
the old ec^r on his temple compelled
Froe Baptist Church.
tainty of receiving the value printed white and troubled face, to play with urged by enthusiastic preachers and | could wrest anything from her that she
CORNER KBLLKRAN AND MILITARY St . him to slacken his pace.
his dinner and to spend the evening lecturers of the last century, our closer now possesses.
thereon.
If her enemy were
Pallor KEY. F. CLARKE H A R T L E Y
“ I suppose it was that that made me
locked
in his room.
contact with foreign people and a deep able to blockade her*coasts she would
BwMfmm 35 Highland Avenue.
This very day he collected ti e interest
take fright,” he said to himself. “ I
SUNDAY SERVICES.
A few days later the people began to er knowledge their beliefs is constantly doubtless suffer by the temporary in
represented by certain coupons, and
PNMiking
10.30 A. M. 7 I'. M. never used to have headaches. If I’ m
call
upon him—prosperous looking making us more modest and cautious terruption of commerce. But her home
BMi School and Pastors Class 11.45 a . m . not better by to-morrow I’ll take this now he brought from his breast a dark
soft leather bag ami poured the tinkling gentlemen and fine ladies—and ernest in our statements and claims. Once market is far more important than her
Chvisllnn Endeavor Service1,
6.0 0 1*. m .
IH$i!itr Prayer and Praise Service Tuesday, prescription to the chemist, though 1 contents on the tsble— one hundred and conversations took place in the elegant more we must answer yes, if we are foreign market, and she has at home
7.30. p. M. believe it’s all nonsense.”
sitting room he had engaged in addition to measure the success of Christianity almost everything that she needs.
twenty-five pounds.
A hansom driver hailed him inviting
to
his bedroom. Other men and women by its creation ot a devout and wor The only antagonist that could attempt
He began to count the sovereigns,
ly, but he shook his head impatiently,
First Baptist Church.
bu* somehow when he came to twenty- pinched ami sad, began to watch for shipping people. Its churches are not such a blockade would be Great Britain,
Court S t .
and quickened his steps n spite of the
his coming to their mis*, .-able dwellings. I as full of trusting masies as formerly. and tbe eventuality of a war between
seven
he could not proceed.
Pastor.
REV. J. A. FORD M. A
dull throbbing that caused him to half
10.30 A. M.
Morning Worship and Sennon
He tried again with the same result.
And nearly three months went past. Whether this is a permanent tide or America and Britain may be dismissed
It was a chilly evenirg
12.00 A. M. close his ejes
BMoSohool
His head ached more than ever, but
One evening toward the end of May not remains to be seen. An absolute as outside the range of present practical
3.00 1\ M. and, as he turned from the quiet street
Junter Endeavor
0.15 I’. M. into the busy thoroughfare, fleet began he made another attem pt—and failed. Mr. Breen gave a lit Ie dinner party in and successful religion should, after politics, not merely for sentimental
Christian Endeavor
7.00 I*. M.
Song Service and Sennon
“ I wish the kettle would boil,” he hia pm ate sitting room. Ten ladies having had the field entirely to itself reasons, but also for other reasons of
7.30 I’. M. to fall ; but instead of taking a ’bus he sighed, lying back wearily. “ A cup
Tm tm Mooting Tuesday
and gentlemen, all keenly interested in for several generations, have impressed the strongest cogency.
set out to walk th" two miles that lay
of tea will put me right.”
philanthropic work, were present, and itself so completely on the lives and
It is sometimes said that the United
Tim Otnorch of the Good Shepherd. between him and his place of abode.
But when the kettle boiled at last he even those of them who were high in feelings of the populace as to make States needs a great navy in order to
SUNDAY SERVICES.
He arrived at his door wet and shiver
paid no attention. The throbbing the land treated their gentle faced host them harmonious and sympathetic in maintain its ascendancy in the western
M ental 8torioe
10.30 a . m. ing.
Kranlnc Service
7.00 p . m.
which for gome minutes had been al with unfeigned respect and seemed to its support. There is something the hemisphere.
As for the republics of
His home was an old fashioned,
tanfey School
d.4oa . m.
most unbearible, had abruptly ceased, regard him with sincere affection as matter when a religion comes with Central and South America, a few
neglected looking building in the
FRIDAYS.
ahd a sense of peace had descended up well as admiration. Although the supernatural claims, and fails to com battleships and some gunboats would
IMmf
7.30 p. m.
neighborhood of Russell Square, and he
SttRng* free. All Welcome.
on John Breen.
weather had unexpectedly become op mand devout attention of the com be amply sufficient to chastise them
was the sole occupant. A charwoman
J. C. KOOK, Rector.
His eyes closed, he lay unconscious, pressively hot the spirits of the guests munity. In answering the question should they infringe, as they have
came for an hour every morning and
his hard features wonderfully softened. did not suffer depression. Only the propounded, we must admit that the sometimes seemed likely to do, the
Congregational Church.
made a pretense of cleaning up general
Strangely enough he dressed well, and host appeared somewhat wearied when, sacred Book, as a permanent corner- rights of American citizens, while the
Court S t .
ly, although her work consisted chiefly
FOitor REV. DANIEL E. PUTNAM.
as he lay there in the poor light of the the dinner itself being over, the time stone of church structure, is disallowed, idea that any European pdwer will atof removing the ashes of the parlor
Residence, 10 Kellei-an Street.
candle and the increasing 'glow of the came for him to explain a new scheme rlhe Bible is probably gaining power as tempt to acquire territories on the South
SUNDAY SE R V IC E S,
grate in winter and washing the dishes
literature, but it has lost its position as American continent, though one finds
piaafiifng Service
10.30 a . m. which the master had soiled the pre fire, which failed to make clear the of charity which he had lately been
11.45 A . M.
poverty and wretchedness of his sur deeply considering, and which all the accurate and indubitable word of it treated seriously by a few American
He placed both in the hall
1with brief Address 7.00 r. m. vious day.
God. At the same time there is no publicists, seems to a European ob
roundings, he might have been taken present were eager to hear about.
for she was not admitted to the parlor.
TUESDAY.
room to doubt the waning of ecclesiasti server chimerical. Whether a German
“ I must ask you to pardon my leav
ftai|nr Marital
7.30 a . m.
John Breen did his own cooking, such for a well to do and rather handsome
cal
power. While this is granted, it or French colony established in Brazil
ing )ou for a moment, my friends,” be
as it was. at the sitting room fire, and elderly gentleman enjoying a nap
is
not
to be lamented. The influence — to take the instance sometimes ^sup
Methodist Episcopal Church.
The kettle was dry and ruined, the said, suddenly. “ I find I have left
his bed consisted of the sofa and a
of
the
ministry seems to be going posed— could injure or could even cause
Corner Military a n d S chool S ts .
travelling rug in the same apartment. fire was almost out, and the candle was my notes on the scheme in my room.”
FMor, REV. G. B. EDOETT.
through an off-clearing, from absolutism disquiet to the United States need not
With a word of thanks for the per
The other rooms, eight in number, of within an inch of its socket, when John
Residence, 28 flohool S i
to a position held strictly on the basis be discussed, for it is certain that
Breen
came
back
to
life
again.
He
mission
readily granted, and a pleasant
SUNDAY SERVICES.
the house were unfurnished.
of moral and intellectual capacity. The neither Germany nor France would
Mtndtg Worship and Sennon
10.30 A. m.
On entering the hall, which echoed sat up feebly and looked curiously smile to all, Mr. Breen left the room.
12.00 A. M.
modern minister must be the most attempt to ^establish a colony against
“ He is a wonderful man,” remarked
0.00 P. M. his steps, he locked and bolted the door about him.
modern man in the community, not in the wish of the United States.
He
felt
no
pain,
but
he
was
greatly
a countess. “ Is it really the case that
7.00 P. M. with exceeding care, and made his way
_ land Sorann
But the United States has now, so it
7.30 P. m. in the dark to the parlor situated on the puzzled. An expression of disgust he has given forty thousand pounds to the fense of being the most bold and
TUESDAY. Piayer Meeting
radical, but the frankest, manliest, will be said, entered on a new line cf
'’.JO r. m.
FRIDAY. Class Meeting
children’s hospital in White
same floor. It was necessary to unlock dawned upon his face when his eye, the
AU Welcome.
sincerest, and truest to his convictions. policy ab an ocean power. She holds
caught
sight
of
the
bread
and
cheeses
chapel
?”
the parlor dooi, and having done so he
He must know how to let go of that territories in the West Indies, in Ha
“ He handed the money to us yester
Fhrat Presbyterian Church.
entered and locked it again behind him. but being desperately hungry he cut a
which
is disproved without losing his waii, in the Philippines, which can
High and M il ita r y S t s .
The inside of the door was covered piece of the former and ate a portion. day,” said an old man, with kindly hold upon the greater and fundamental
r, REY. KENNETH McKAY.
only be defended by a navy. Who is
He was chilly, too, and felt a craving twinkling eyes. “ And it was only a
, Meat door to Church on High Street. with sheet iron, and fitted with heavy
principles of rightness in thought and going to attack her ? Who could at
first instalment, he assured me. But
SUNDAY SERVICES.
bolts fitted into sockets at top and for hot food.
action.
tack her ? Americans themselves do
Rwatw SehOOl
9.30 A.M.bottom.
Then he beheld his weal th. He be he has made so many magnificent gifts
Nor can the question propounded be not seem to realize the full strength of
Maniac Worship
10.30 a .m.
The fire, under a layer of dross, gan to tremble violently , and tears recently that one fears he must soon ex answered unless *ve take into considera
Jaatar 0. X. Service
2.30 p.m.
haust himself. Truly it was Providence tion very frankly the fact that the old their strategical position nor how true
Swiisa la Church on Foxcroft Road 2.30 p . m. glowed faintly, and was slow to ignite rolled down his cheeks.
Awe stricken, he whispered to him that allowed John Breen to become a fundamental doctrines, which were sup it is that in a naval war victory must
C. X. Stories
6.30 p.m.the spill of paper that he presented be
ultimately go to the nation which com
Drafting Woiship
7.00 p.m.
tween the bars. When he did procure self : “ And I might have died to-night rich man.”
posed to constitute and make up
TUESDAY. Piayer Meeting 7.30 p. if.
mands
the largest resources. Even
“ He ought to be Sir John at least,” Christianity, have lapsed. Not only
a light he applied it to a candle on the I might have died and no one, not even
assuming courage and science to be
myself, have been the better for my said a pretty woman, “ though I fancy
has the huge Calvinistic structure equal the power which can raise revenue
Now that the war in the Far East is mantlepiece, and in its glimmer he be
having lived,”
he would scorn a title ”
totally collapsed, but there is nothing
over, the cordial relations which for held his face in a dirty mirror.
He
took
the
notes,
the
bags
of
gold
Meantime Mr. Breen was in his bed in modern life that is fairly represented most easily and quickly is certain to
“ Yes,” he muttered, “ If I’ m not
tpwatda of a century existed between
and the documents from the safe, laid room, searching for the slips of paper by the Athanasian Creed or the Creed prevail, and to such a power the mo
the United States and Russia should better by tomorrow I’ll go to the chemist.
them in a heap at his feet, and began on which he had set down the details of the Apostles. These things, if Ikept mentary loss of control of a part of the
tdd doubtless will be resumed. That I can’ t afford to be ill. I’m glad I did
sea or of an island would be a matter of
to reckon his future. It was easily of his scheme.
in form before the churches, cannot be
the *8t. Petersburg government will nor go to a doctor close at hand. He
small
consequence, because being sure
done, for each bag was stamped with
He could not remember where he kept in life. What people really be
welcome a renewal of th<* farmer friend might hate found out who 1 was and
to
come
out winner in the end, she
“ £ 500.” While each bundle of securi had put them. Drawer after drawer lieve in nowadays is the continuous re
ly understanding is evident from the insisted on attending me. How my
would
recover
everything. It is some
ties had a slip of paper attached bear he tried without success. As he drew velation of God in human life and the
communication made by Mr. Witte to head does ache !”
times argued that America needs a
He sat down in the worn out easy ing its approximately value. Besides, upon the last drawer a vivid flash of fortunes of the world. People no long
Pitaident Roosevelt at Oyster Bay on
great
navy in order to expand her
he found no difficulty in counting now. lightening lit up the chamber—he had er go back for their religious theories to
the evening of Sept. 9.
The peace en chair and inserted a few slips of wood
foreign
trade and become a great ex
The grand total came to a few not thought it necessary to switch on the ages which believed that the world
voy informed our Cl ief Magistrate that between the bars of the grate. Small
porting
country.
This object will be
hundreds and odd over eighty thousands the electric light, as he had sufficient was created out of nothing, after which
the Caar had rescinded (he ukase in- flames pierced the blanket of dross, and
light from the open door—and almost the Creator sat down to rest. They most directly attained, not by apending
creasing by thirty per cent the import presently he set a little kettle on the pounds.
immediately
a terrific peal clashed over have no more reason tor holding these more on unreproductive purposes in
“ I must leave this accursed house at
duties on American steel and iron pro hotest part.
quadrupling her navy, but by lowering
“ A cup of tea will put me together.” once,” he said, suddenly. “ I must head.
notions of antiquity than they have for
ducts, with the exception oi agricultur
He lose and crossed the room to a lose no time <r I may be too late.”
John Breen’s fingers closed on some going back of {^Galileo and Kepler for the present protective tariff.— James
al implements, the importation of which
Brice in Independent.
bookcase void of books. From a lower
Within an hour he left the house in thing in the drawer, and presently a their astronomy.
The outlook is to
Russia could not afford to check. As
shelf he took a loaf of bread and a cut a cab with a couple of ancient portman look of amazement overspread his ward scientific verity, the verifiable
a matter qf fact, this decree is said to
Those who imagine that the limelight
of cheese, also a plate and knife, and teaus. In his pocket he carried a countenance.
facts which have come with such vol of the world’s attention will be turned
have afferted only about $3,000,000
carried them to the table close to the letter addressed to his charwoman, and
The philanthropists waited in vain ume since Franklin’s kite went up and
worth of iron and steel products, but
away from President Roosevelt, now
side of the easy chair.
containing instructions for her not to for h is reappearance.
met the lightning. The age of Jelectri- thrt the war in the Far East is over,
discouraged our iron and steel producers
Then suddenly he began to smile and call until notified to do so, which he
Drenched to the skin, he sat in his city Iris something to say about the
who were looking forward to a great
are likely to find themselves mistaken.
rub his hands softly. The window intended to post at the first opportunity draggled evening cloths, staring at the way Elijah died and left his mantle for
•spaaaion of the Russian demard for
The hour is near at hand for the ful
shutters, iron bound like the door, were The letter also contained ten five pound empty safe, a creature of utter despair. Elisha.
our commodities. It is an interesting
filment of his promise to call together
closed and bolted, but he went over notes.
He had a faint glimmering that he had
But, when we have gone thus far in
faet that the abolition of the thirty per
the powers in a second conference at
and examined them and drew the faded
It was past midnight when he given away his wealth, but to whom he our estimate of Christianity, we have
•oat. increased duty—which, by the
curtains together. After that he peered reached the large hotel in Northumber could not remember. lie tried very still to reokon on one feature of modern The Hague. It may be remembered
w ay, is a voluntary and gratuitous act
that when the Interparliamentary Con
religion which cannottbe’earelessly over
on Russia's part, no reciprocal conces into all the corners and under (he sofa, land avenue— the name of which had hard to remember.
gress met in the United States a year
The glimmering went out, and he looked. The secret of Christianity to
sion being requested from the United smiling and fingering something in his somehow occurred to him as he stepped
ago, it adopted a resolution which point
hip pocket. John Breen was not a into the cab— but he managed to get a could not remember anything at all, day is the universal conscience which
8tat«a—was suggested to the Czar at
ed out that the International Peace
fairly good supper before retiring. He He only knew that he had no money has grown up alongside the universal
Psterhofby Mr. Witte himself, who timid man ; he was merely careful.
Congress of 1809 had fallen far short
consciousness and finds its cosmopolitan
When he was quite satisfied that he slept little, for he had many plans to left.
aa Minister of Finance, had advised his
of
accomplishing its purpose, and went
No money left ? He searched Ids expression in the Golden Rule. At the
sovereign to impose the increased duty, was alone he went back to his easy make for the morrow. Still, he arose
on to express the hope that a second
by way of retaliation for the extra chair, and, stretching out his right hand in the morning with nothing worse than pockets and found a few notes and same time the universal moral senti conference of the kind, which the Ameri
ment heartily approves of Jesus as the
duties imposed under the Dingley tariff opened the panelling at the side of the a feeling of tiredness, which, however, some change. Thirty pounds odd.
can Chief Magistrate was requested to
Also
a
revolver.
seemed
to
affect
his
memory
rather
supremest of our religious leaders.—
on Russian sugar because of the hour ly the fireplace, disclosing the door of a
convoke might prove more successful.
The surgeon who examined him Christian Register.
alleged to be paid by Russia to ex very small but apparently deep and strangely. For instance, he could not
In hia reply to the resolution, however,
supremely strong safe. Inserting a remember where ho had come from the afterward directed a colleague’s atten
porters.
Mr.
Roosevelt said that at an early
“ See how I can count, mamma !”
couple of keys, he manipulated them previous night ; and as the day won* tion to the scar on his light temple.
date
he would ask foreign governments
ll.OOD WINE FOR MOTHERS,
u“ Yes,” said the coll* gue, “ it might said Kitty. “ Then’s my right foot.
on he was occasiomdly perplexed re
lik Uiti-xlvlng, vUalUy-ruvnUl.l' r until the locks yielded and the stout
to join in a second congress at The
1>ru-pw»lvs,
That’s
one.
There’s
my
left
foot.
That’s
moo. Its gentle, •UmuUttn#, n«rVfl.*o<AMt^
<iuallttss allay nervoueneee, ttTenftksae IU»**:. door sYvung open. The safe was packed garding other matters of the past. Th* have something to do with the case, two. Two and one makes three. Three Hague, in order that the work done in
teraal ayatem, regulates tbe ^function*, almu. with little bags of gold, parcels of notes bunch of complicated keys in his pocket though he might have got the smash a feet one yard, and I want to go out and 1899 might be resumed and carried
fates tke liver and kidneys, permit rest and
•teep and prevent splitting k—dachas. Me. a and bundles of negotiable securities. puzzled him, and when he happened long time ago.”
forward.
play in it.” — Detroit News Tribune.
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his great office in behalf of decency.
The vital and important thing lies in
the change which he has brought in
the attitude
M>ung men toward
political life.
“ The time L i.ut In;.: past when it
was n o t consul- ml re.-j^c aide to go in
to polities. I hope the time is not far
dist nt when it won't he respectable
not to h ? in politics. When (Ids time
comes, this country will d<> filings in
the world that m ver were <*o.><- Iff. uv
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News of the Week
Boston, Sept. 2 1.— The police of
WiaUuop end the Medical Examiner
Francis A. Harris, of this^city, were
sailed upon, tonight, to investigate the
death of a woman, whoee dismembered
body was found in a suit case in the
water near the Winthrop Yacht Club
hones. There were no marks by which
A# remain* could be readily identified.
The medical examiner found two
long Cits on the body and from these
and other circumstances, the authorities
asa of tha belief that the woman was
the victim of an operation.
Boaton, 8*pt. 22 .— The police of
Wjnthrop, Bo*ton and the State are
giving their combined efforts in an at
tempt to unravel the mystery which
surround* the crime discovered yester
day by tha finding of the dismembered
trunk of a woman in a dress suit case
dotting in the water off the Winthrop
Yneht club'e pier. Officers were at
work on the eaee for several beurs dur
ing the night but learned nothing that
might lead to a clue. The Boston poHoe ere searching the city in the hope
of locating the missing woman, as they
avo of tho opinion that the crime was
Committed here. 'The police of WinthiOp state that the victim was probably
aot of that town as they know of no
O'* misting.
Farie, 8ept. 26 .— Admiral Fournier
Ip tho eturae of an interview published
ta-day* says the Britieh naval station at
dtggapora gives a strategic base suffi
cient to absolutely prevent the passage
of naval forces within the China sea and
fo capable of euppreaeing commercial
communication between China and
Burapo.
rThus Singapore becomes Great Brition's hoy to the door of the China aea

the world, no longer can be home made
In this time of competition,
the
world is willing to pay the highest
price for the efficient man, ju 3t as for
articles of commercial use.”
In special on “ public ideals,” Gifford
Pinchot, head of the bureau of forest
reserves, said :—
“ The one great thing that Theodore
Roosevelt has done for the United States
is not his service in the recent peace
conference nor the use of the prestige of

P o ta to M a r k e t is B et! r

RATES

TO THE LAND of SUNSHINE and no WINTER
A utum n E x cu rsio n O ctober, 30 ’05
Tounst Sleeping Gars From Maine to California
I h av e arran ged for a tou rist sleep er to be p laced at H o u lto n to a c
com m odate th ose in th is v ic in ity and at points alon g th e C an ad ian
P a c ific and B an go r and A roosto ok R y ’s., w ho h ave ad vised me of
th eir desire to v isit C a lifo rn ia . T h e railroad s h av e m ade v e ry low
rates and w e propose to ta k e fu ll a d va n ta g e of them .
T h is sleep er w ill be attach ed to th e train le a v in g H oulton via the
C an ad ia n P acific R y . at 4.40 p. in. (E a stern tim e) M onday O ct. 30.
P assen g ers from points on the C an ad ian P acific north of H oulton,
w ill lea v e as p er fo llo w in g sch ed u le (E a ste rn tim e) and ta k e the
sleeper at D ebec Ju n ctio n . L e a v e K dm un ston at 11.3 0 a. m. ; G ran d
F a lls at 1.03 p. m. ; P resq u e Isle at 11.4 0 a. 111. ; C arib ou 12 .15 P- m F o rt F a irfield 12.47 P- m - 5 B ristol 3.15 p. m. ; H artlan d 3.52 p. m. ;
W o o d sto ck 4.35 p. m.
P assen g ers from p oints on the B a n g o r and A roosto ok w ill lea v e as
p er fo llo w in g seh ed u le.a n d ta k e sleepers at G re e n v ille . V a n B uren
9 .10 a. m. ; C arib ou 12 .10 p. m. ; P resqu e Isle 12 .3 8 ]). m. ;Fort
F a irfield 11.3 0 a. m. ; B rid g e w a te r 1.25 p. m. ; A sh la n d 1.05 p. 111.
For The Information of those liv in g at oth er points th e train
w ith th is to u rist sleep er w ill lea v e M cA darn Jet. 7.10 p. m ., G re e n 
v ille Jet. 11.2 2 p. m.

w h o w ill also see th at y o u r b a g g a g e is ch eck ed th ro u g h to C aliforn ia
destin ation .
MeaLf’ M ost prefer to carry th eir lu n ch es w h ich can be replenished
at points enroute. M eals can be had at e x c e lle n t din in g station or in
d in in g cars, if desired.

Personally Conducted. T h is special tourist sleep er w ill be a c 
com panied b y an exp erien ced railroad official srom H ou lton to C a li
forn ia. T h is w ill relieve all w orry incident to such a long journey
w h en ta k en alone, also afford opportunity to learn ab ou t points of
interest from one fam iliar w ith tra vel “ across the c o n tin e n t.’ ’
Ii for a n y sp ecia l reasons you desire an in terview I w ill h ave a
rep resen tative c a ll upon you.
If you h ave a n y househ old goods or other freig h t to ship k in d ly
advise me ap p roxim ate w e ig h t and kin d of goods if oth er th an h o u se
hold, and I w ill arran g e at a low rate e th er for a carload or less.
M y first car of H oulton people an d their friends is n early full. A p 
p lication s for berths should be m ade at once.
I sh all also be pleased to h ear from p arties w ho dem and the lu x u r 
ious appointm ents and com forts of a first class p alace sleeper and to
w hom exp en se is a secondary consideration . T h e re are several such
now p la n in g to g o to C aliforn ia for the w in ter. A n d I w ould lik e to
h ear from oth ers w ho w ish to join a palace sleeper p a rty address
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The Ideal
Women’s Shoes
ARE OF FAULTLESS hi
Designed by a Woman to
suit W oman’s Needs.

iliu m

Supports arch of foot
resting entire body.

Allen T. Smith,
Exclusive Agent.

te'tnn BOSTON SHOE STORE.

f
make a price. The stock is faitly good, i
T
h
e
although not quite as matured as it is granted after satisfactory proof that the

The Route w ill be C an ad ia n P a cific to D etroit ; W ab a sh R . R . to
C h ic a g o , th en ce C h ic a g o and N orth W estern , U nion P acific, and
S ou th ern P a cific, to S a n F ran cisco , F resn o, S an ta B arb ara, Los
A n g e le s and oth er C alifo rn ia points.
Railroad Fare from P resq u e Isle, C arib o u and F ort F airfield $59.75;
H o u lto n and W o o d sto c k $58.05 ; K dm un dston $59 85 ; M cA darn Jet.
Fort Said, 8ept. 26.—A serious stop- $56 .40. F a res from oth er points w ill be quoted on a p p lica tio n .
pags of the traffic of the Sues canal is
C h ild ren u n der 5 years free, betw een 5 and 12 h alf fare over 12 full
khaanteniag owing to the necessity of fare. R ou n d trip railroad rates w ill be g iv e n if an y desire.
blaring up the British steamer Chatham B a g g a g e 150 lbs. free w ith each fu ll tic k e t, 75 lbs. w ith each half
whlah waa sunk on September 6, ow tic k e t. B a g g a g e w ill be c h eck ed th ro u g h to C aliforn ia points.
ing to tho foot that the was on fire and Sleeping Car Rates— One b erth $10.75 th ro u g h to S ail F ran cisco,
that tho flamte threatened to reach a F resn o, L o s A n g e le s and a ll C aliforn ia points on lin e of railroad
gpantity of dynamite which formed part traversed . E a c h b erth w ill accom m odate tw o adu lts and th e y
hf her cargo. 8ince that time, the wreck can d ivid e am ount if desired.
hao obstructed the waterway, especially
T o a ll sta rtin g from th is section the m any a d v a n ta g es of this
at night as the wreck is submerged. th ro u g h s le e p in g car service m ust be apparent. E co n o m y as w ell as
Divers, tomorrow, will place cases of com fort is secu red . N o d ela ys in vo lvin g hotel ex p en ses ; no ch arg es
gelatine in the hold of the for tran sfer of b a g g a g e , e tc ., at any point. Com fort and h ea lth veryChatham, those will be connected with essen tial to m ain tain in su ch a ch an g e from o ie clim ate to another
is secured b y th e rest and hom e su rrou n d in gs these sleepers afford.
an electric battery ashore and the eighty T h e s e sleep ers are equipped w ith seperate toilet room s for ladies
of dynamite in the wreck will be and gen tlem en tow els, m irrors and the berths are p rovided w ith
m attresse*, sheets, [p illow s and b la n k ets. A porter is in constant
exploded Thursday morning.
An expert from the Mobel Co., who atten d an ce. E a c h section is p rovided w ith a table w h ich can be used
woo oondocdng the operations, says it for m eals, read in g or w ritin g . A t all stations enroute p assen gers are
k impossible to predict the amount of free from an n oyan ces from crow ds p assing th ro u g h eith er n ig h t or
d ay as th« P u llm a n p orter bars th e entrance to all not h a v in g sleep ing
which will ensue from the c a r tic k e ts for th is car
grant upheaval or to what extent traffic
The Capacity of Sleeping Cars Being Limited, it is im portant I
will ha impeded. He says there is no rece iv e y o u r ap p licatio n at the earliest date p ossib le, both th at you
praaadant to show the effect of the ex m ay be sure of th e sp ace yo u w an t and I m ay kn ow upon w h a t to
piation of each an amount of dynamite, rely .
[t may ooneoivably form a crater in the
E a c h a p p lication sh ou ld be accom pan ied w ith a C h e e k , E xp ress or
bod of tho canal in which the wreckage P . O . M on ey O rder for th e am ount of space you order at the rate of
may ha bnned, leaving the canal deep $10 .75 a b erth . Sen d y o u r a p p lica tio n w ith ch e ck or order, p ayab le
to m e. S ta te p la in ly y o u r d estin ation in C aliforn ia, how m uch space
er than before.
Tha 8u«s Canal Co. declares it is im y o u w an t in sleeper, one berth or m ore, or a section, (a section is
upp er and low er b erth ) also how m any railroad tick ets you require.
possible to estimate the length of time In rep ly y o u w ill receive an ack n ow led gem en t for you r rem ittance
the
will be blocked bnt the com w h ich w ill en title y o u to the space order at point w here you ta k e the
pany's experts are confident it will only sleeper.
ba a matter of a few days.
Railroad T ic k e t s .T h e s e yo u w ill p urch ase of your hom e tic k e t agen t
Ihisago, Sept. 25 .— The era of the
Lf-made” man ie on the wane. Efincy can no longer be manufactured
home made. Competition of the
lent day ie too much for the self
la man. So holda Professor NathanButler, principal of the school of edtkm department of the University of
sago, who spoke yesterday at the
ing session of the Twentieth annual
rantkm of the Brotherhood of St.
Irews in Mandell hall at the Unility of Chicago. The subject of his
race was “ Education as a factor of
font manhood." Prof. Butler spoke
ho place of President Wm. R. Harpwho was too ill to attend the session.
The term *self made man' is a mere
icy," Prof. Butler declared. “ The
f made* man’s success is due only
nusual ability. Efficient manhood,
manhood that ought to be offered to

Rot in New York.

Farkf:
I p state stock is not plentiful and it
ip BA
is just as well. there were a few cars
' ■> -■ u re <m y »
Y iT -.’i l u l C-o■
which brought $1.75 at the extreme
- ’ . * At 1-ttir L..1
»'ftt DrrgpHRtu
ami some of them as low as $1 62These potatoes did not show any r o t ,
I'yhy-I’vtlh »a \ i-cli«'vrrt I' lgl»* * 1
although they were green. In the ex
Do;*#-*<1. i of
upd »1-i.«*
treme northern part of the state, along
the (Canadian line, there is much com
Commissioners Decision on
p l a i n t o f rot and these goods when they
Danforth Telephone Com
m u : '■ t o t h e m.nkef will show up badly
pany Hearing.
1 now looks as though there will be
A l i O i e r o n K , ss,
i, ty of potatoes, but not such a quan
Coi u r o f C o u n t y ( ’o m m i s s i o n k i i s .
Sept.emlM-r adj. term held Sept, g.'i, i;KT>.
ta \ as to cause low prices. No one an
l o the. 1lanfoith telephone Com pany :
ticipates a winter market below $2
\ on are hereby notilied th at by
of Ihe Hoard of ( utility Commissioners
S!i old the mt and blight over toe vote
\oit are heieb> authorized to e r w t'a u d maincountry uret worse uith u warm fall the tarn Jm>1*s with wires thm*on Jalon^ tlu>following streets and highways in the town of H<mDbetter stock would go above *2 VVh-.n don, viz: the Houlton and Calais mad so•
e ■
. i - i i
tailed, to Lincoln corner, sordini to town
this occurs foreign stock will come jjr,Pf and road running from I lodgdon Corner
les S. Creen’s
freely. Already shippers of foreign to
lu I’ha
l hades
Crinm s farm.
farm. The
1lie poles shall
.shall
J
. . . 11
* he of Mutable material and slta.ll lie not less
potatoes are inquiring what the winter than twenty-five cj~>) feet in length. The
, .
.
,
\K)les shall Ik* placed in the ground at suttieient
market will be, with a view of cod- depth to prevent the ra-ed of guy wires. (lux
aitruinc
'wires are prohibited. The wire shall be
K
_
1 properly hung and shall t>e not less than
There were a few Maines, on the eighteen (lte feet from the ground. The

New Yoik, Sept 22 —Then- L a
stronger and better feeling on potatoes
than last week. Buyers arc v< n | p rticular to <xamine everything c)us< ]y
because the muggy warm weather has
a tendency to m a k e cvetything rot
quickly. 'I-wo weeks a,-o theie was i.
good deal of rot in Long Island potatoes
but early in the week they 'commenced
to get better. The wet weather the
middle of the week will start them to
rotting again and they are likely to give
market this week, but not enough to
dissatisfaction

CALIFORNIA
LOW

1005,

HOULTON, M A IN E.

j public notice required bv law has l>een given
should be.
j upon the petition of said Danforth Telephone
Thus
far no
no iviicnigans
Miehio-an« have
Co; in al,P
.f,roin
I tius iar
nave rearhed
reached ^.selectmen
of®alsaid
towntheof adjudication
Hodgdon. of the
this market. The early crop in that \ S a m v e l C. G r e e n l a w , ) Commissioners
. . .
.
L e w is E. J a c k m a n ,
!
of
state is going west at fairly good prices. C h a r l e s E. D u n n ,
Aroostook Co.

Reports here show that Michigan will
have a good crop of potatoes free fiom
rot and blight.

The Maine Potato Situation.
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A brand that is a brand
is a guarantee o f excel
lence. It stands for rep
utation — quality — un
changeableness.
That

F O X BROS.

Kort Fairfield, Me., Sept. 19.— The
quality of Aroostook county potatoes
was never better than this fall. Not a
rotten potato is to be found in a thou
sand barrels. The size is medium and
owing to the dry weather come o it of
the ground clean and nice, ready for
shipping. Starch factories are paying
30c per barrel. These factories will be
gin grinding in a few days.
Said one Carib m dealer : “ I am put
ting every spare dollar into potatoes
this year, and I consider them at $1 a
barrel a very good investment.”
New York state’s rot and blight will
•*\\" 1
materially help the Aroostook demand
and in all probability there will be a
•'i» l
61.25 price within six weeks. The
yield is from 50 to 80 barrels per acre,
or about two thirds of a normal crop.
The quality, however, is better than for
several years.

Some grocers have a
w ay of buying flour
from different mills and
stenciling on some pretty
name of their own.

Jg r: - —

Almon H. F oggCo.

;y

Selling Agents at

FOX

BRO S,

Garment

H OULTON ,

M A IN E .

Store

MCLEOD
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF A BIG FALL AND
WINTER STOCK OF

Garments and

Furnishings

FOR LADIES’ MISSES’ AND CHILDREN.
By far the Largest and most exclusive line of

Coats, Suits, Skirts, Waists, Hosiery
Gloves, Underwear and Furnishings
For the Ladies ever shown in Houlton.

H OUSE

FU R N ISH IN G S

New Up-to-Date Lace and Muslin Curtains, Couch Covers,
Portieres, Rugs, Table Linen, Tray Cloths, Doilies, Center
Pieces, Door Panels. Big line of Bed Puffs, Bed Spreads
in white and colors.

L. L. McLEOD,
Main Sreet,

H O U LTO N .

The Aroostook Times Friday, S e p te m b e r 2 9 ,
BANKRUPT'S

IRA G. HERSEY,

PETITI01

FOR OtSCHARGE

In the matter of
)
Edward Appbly,
> In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt.J
A t t o r a r v U C o u n s e lo r a t L a w To the H o n . C l a r e n c e H a l e , Judge of
the District Court of the United States for
and
the District of Maine.
NOTARY P U B L IC .
ED W A R D
A P P B L Y , of Ashland,
in
the
County
of
Aroostook,
O ffice sbSlncock Bt >ck
said
District,
lirk id v n ’
No. 3 W i n t e r St. and Slate of Maine, in
respectfully represents tlmt on the tilth
UOtn.TON.
day of Sept.,
I.ut
past, he
was
l a r w i i i Practice in till thcC mrts in the State. duly adjudged bankrupt under the Acts
of Congress relating
to
Bankruptcy;
ttiat ho has duly
surrendered all his
property and rights of
property, and
has
fully
complied
with
all the
requirements of said Acts uud of the
orders of Court touching his bankruptcy.
W n b iiK I'oii k iik k r a y s , That he may
lx* decreed by the Court to have a full dis
charge from all debts provable against his es
tate under said bankruptcy Acts, except sueli
debts as are excepted by law from such dis
charge.
Jrated this 15th due of Sept., A. I)., 1*XW
i
M an
ED W A R D
A 1T B L Y
Bankrupt.

o

1905.

New York
Decorating
Company

l w s o iip i

CLOTHING CO

A. J. FULTON.

l ’liiin and Ornam ental
Painting and Paper H anging

Pbyaicisn and

iSlinp 64 High Street.

BUIME

MAINE

•

N mxt I ' ooh

to

P out O tf ic k .

C. O. G R A N T ,
AGENT

Singer Sewing Machine
Machines sold on installments.
Old machines taken in part pa>
me»t. General repairing done
Repairs always on hand.
9 FA IR ST.

W. J. PORTER,

BOYS !

ORDER OF NOTICE TJIEKKON.
D istrict ok M a i n e . sh .
On this ‘i '.rd day of Sept., A. D. I!*n5,
on reading tire foregoing petition, it is—
Ojidk hk i ) nv T il k Co u r t , That a hearing
1-1 had upon the same on the 13th dav
of
|()ct., A. D. 1905, before said Court
•tl 1‘ortlaud, in said District,
at
H
o’clock in the forenoon; and that notice
thereof be published in the AroosUxik
Times,
a
newspaper printed in said
District, and that all known creditors, and
other persons it; interest, may ap|M*ir ut the
said time and place, and show cause, if any
;he> have, why the prayer of said petitionei
should not be grantee!.
A n d it is f u r t h e r O r d e r e d nv Tin.
Co u r t , 'I'hat the Clerk slmll send by mail to
all known creditors copies of said petition and
this order, addressed to tliem at their places of
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable C l a r e n c e II a i .k,
Judge of the suid Court, and the seal thereof,
at Portland, in said District, on the 23rd day
of.Sept. A. D. 1JKI5.
l.. s.J
JA M ES E. 1IEW EY, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
140 Attest: .1 AMES E. H E W E Y , Clerk.

Telephone No. 55-3

.STATE OF M A INE.
T<> m u : II o n o k a h l e , t h e J u d g e ok t u b
11Rn li AT K COURT, IN AND FOR TUB
l o r v ' Y OK A KOOSTOOK:
licspeetfully represents “Mary Ann Duhay
of Fugle Lake. Maine. Guardian of Agnes
Devoe. Mary Ann Devon, Flavie Devoe, Mareeline Devin1.
That said minors the owners of certain
Ileal Estate, situated in Eagle Iiuke in said
County, and described as follows, viz: The
North half of Lot numl>ered Eighteen (1 si in
Eagle Lake, Countv of Aroostcak and State
of Maim1, also the East half of Lot number
'd Twenty !‘jm in said Eagle Lake State and
County aforesaid.That there is not sufticient
personal eMate to pay the debts of the late
Vetal 1)ev<>e and pay for the maintenance of
Ilie said Illinois, 'I’hat it would be fi r the
benefit of said minors that said Raal Estate
should lx* sold for said purposes.
Wherefore your petitioner prays that she
may be licensinl tj sell and convey said
minors' interest in said Real Estate at public
or private sale for the purpose aforesaid.
I >ated this Fifteenth day of September
A. 1)., 1905.
her
M ARY A N N X D U B A Y ,
Witness to mark
mark
John M. Brown.

Have you had a try at
ad. writing about (Widow
Jones) America’s Leader
of Boys* Fashions ?
Spelling and grammar
w i l l not count against
you. Good common sense
reasoning w ill win.

M 9N TICELLO , B E .,
•DBALBR IN-

RAY. OATS, POTOMS
BUTTER. B EEF. Etc.

Bankrupt's Petition for

Discharge

In the matter of
Docite Laundr;ry.
In Bankruptcy
Ba
bankrupt. 1

ST A T E OF M A IN E.

To the II o n . C l a r e n c e H a i .k , Judge of
the District Court of the United States for
the District of Maine.
DOCITE L A U N D R Y , of St. John PI.,
in the County of Aroostook, and State of
Maine, in said District, respectfully rep
resents, that on the 17th day of October,
last
he was duly adjudged bankrupt
Attention Given to Collecting. underpast,the
Acts of Congress relating to
bankruptcy; that he has duly surrendered
»Ofttce Hours 8 to 12 : I to 6.
all his property and rights of property, and
Telephone 2*-2.
has fully complied with all the require
O F F I C E , French’s block, corner ments of said Acts and of the orders of
Court touching his bankruptcy.
X
W h e r e f o r e m : t h a y s , That he may
Main and Mechahic Sts.
be decreed by the Court to have a full
discharge from all debts provable against
his estate under said bankruptcy Acts, except
such debts as are excepted by law from
such discharge.
Dated this 12th day of Sept., A. J). 1905.
his
DOCITE X [L A U N D R Y
Witness to signature
mark
of I>ocite Laundry,
Howard Pierpe.
ISO Exchange St. . - Portland Me.
Bank nipt.

H. DRUMMOND

FOSS

M t t n v aid Coonselor at Lav.

D

»

t

A Widow Jones Suit or Overcoat

X
♦ for ^}ie |3es^ iocai ad • $100.00 in gold
for the best three (3) ads in the county. $50 first, $30
second, $20 third.

IN G RAH AM C LO TH IN G CO.

Ernest E. Noble
Attorney a t Law

fnept

Collecting

a Specialty.

ORDER 01' NOTICE T H E R E O N .

A Big Bill
We can fill, when you want
Groceries, as you will
f

But uo m atter how big the
-bill we fill, you won’t get your
•fill by receiving a big bill.
OF W H I C H M E A N S

that we can supply youi gro
cery wants, be they large or
sm all, w ithout the bills being
out of all proportion to the
value of the goods.

A. H. Berry & Son
Strictly <’ash Grocery and
Meat Market
Houltdn, Me.

For Rent.
A desirable tenement on Pleasant
8t.

bath room, hot and cold water

all modern conveniences, apply to
H. R. Burleigh,
Pleasant St.

and other persons in interest, may appear a£
the said time and place, and show cause, if
any they have, why the prayer of said
petitioner should not be granted.
A n d it is F u r t h e r O r d e r e d hy t h e
Cour t , That the Clerk shall send by mall to
all known creditors copies of said petition and
this order, addressed to them at their places of
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale,
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof,
at Portland, in said District, on the 23rd day
of Sept., A. D. 1905.
I,, s j
JA M ES E. H E W E Y , Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JA M ES E. H E W E Y , Clerk.
140

PROBATE

NOTICES.

To all persons interested in either of the E s
tates hereinafter named.
A t a Probate Court held at Houlton, in
and for the County of Aroostook, on the third
Tuesday of Sept,, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred live. The follow
ing matters having been presented tor the
action ihereujion hereinafter indicated, it is
hereby Ordered, That notice thereof be given
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of
this order to be published three weeks suc
cessively before the third Tuesday of Oct.,
A. D. 1905, in the Aroostook Times a news
paper published at Houlton,
in said
County,
that
they may
appear at
a Probate Court to be held
at the
Probate office in said Caribou, on said
third Tuesday of Oct., A. D. 1905, at ten
of the clock in the forenoon, and be heard
thereon if they see cause.
George A. Syphor late of Silver Ridge
Plantation deceased. Will and petition for
probate thereof and that letters testamentary
issue to Bert C. Longfellow presented by Bert
(J. Ijougfellow the Executor therein named.
Pierre Pinette late of Wailagrass deceased.
Will and petition for probate thereof and that
letters testamentary issue to Marguerite
Saucier presented by Marguerite Saucier the
Executrix therein named.
Beniamin B. Byron late of Linneus deceas
ed. Will and petition for probate thereof and
that letters testamentary issue to Percy B.
Byron presented by Percy B. Byron one of
the Executors therein named.

» T

c >

r o r o m

- c

,

District of Main#, 88.
I
On this 23rd day of Sejrt., A . 1). 1905, on
reading the foregoing petition, it is —
j
Or d k r e d u y this Co urt , That a hearing '
be had upon the same on the,18th day of
Oct.,' A. I). 1905, before said Court at Port
land, in said District, at 10 o’clock in the fore-

70 Main St.

AROOSTOOK, ss.
Court of Probate.
September Term, A. D. 1905.
Upon the foregoing jxrtition, Ordered, That
said petitioner give notice to all person> in
terests!, by causing a copy of the petition and
this onler there<m, to be published lino*
\ve<j<s successive!} in the Aroostook Times a
newspaper published in Houlton, in said
County, that the} may appear at a Couit of
Prolate for said* County, to be held at the
Probate
Oilice
in Caribou,
in said
County, on the [third ^Tuesday of Oeto!>er
next, * at ten o'clock in the (forenoon,
and slow cause, if any they have, wh} the
prayer of said p'titioner should not be grunt
ed.
NICHOLAS F E SSE N D E N , Judge,
Attest: S kth S. T hor nto n , Register.
A true copy of petition and older thereon.
A ttest: S et h S. T h o r n t o n , Register.
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S. FRIEDM AN &
One Price Clothing House !
A Light in
Tailor Darkness
The man who has been
betrayed b y ordinary
ready-mades, and the
man who feels uncom
fortably ill-dressed by
his tailor, are the men
who hail Stein-Bloch as
a light on a dark night,
because Stein - Bloch
Clothes are pure wool
en, wool tested, master
made, and pledged to
wear.................................

The Stein-Bloch
Wool Test

Th s 8 teln-Bloch Wool Test consist* o f *
boiling solution of water and caustic potash,
the chemical action o f which <:issol ves wool
but not cotton. The two sample* here
shown were originally of the name length,
the test proved one to be all wool, consum
ing the part Immersed and leaving only the
bla< k ened edge. The other proved to be an
adulteration containing a large per cent of
mercarlzed cotton.

Augustus H. Berry late of Houlton de
ceased. Account presented for allowance by
James Archibald, Administrator.
Bernard B. Mersereau late of New Limer
ick deceased. Account presented for allow
ance by Ellsworth Lougee, {Administrator.
Andrew Nelson late of Woodland deceased.
Petition for distribution presented by Henry
B.;Pratt, Administrator.
Xu h u l a s F e s s e n d e n , Judge of said Court.
Attest : A true copy.
340
S kth S. T h o r nto n , Register.
Mother Cray, a nurse in New York, dis
covered an aromatic pleasant herb drink for
women’s ills, called A IJST R A L IA N -L E A F.
It is the only safe month regular. Cures fe
male weaknesses and Backache, Kidney and
Bladder and U rinary troubles. At all drug
gists or by mail 50 cts. Sample free. .Address
The Mother Gray Co., I-eKoy, N. Y.

HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse* and biautifie* Ur- hair.
V’ ).,ote» li luxuriant fi
H o v e r F a i l s to R e s to r e U ifcj ,
H i i r t o it# T o u t M u l Co!<
j
Cures I'.-alp diseases t< hair *......v 1

SOcjan4jJUOOa^>n«jgia^

We have just opened the LARGEST LINE of NORTH STAR
FUR and NORTH STAR FUR LINED COATS east of Bangor

S. FRIEDMAN &
H O U L T O N ,

M A I I N T E i.

4

LOCAL NEWS.

The Aroostook
LOCAL NEWS.

Times,

LOCAL NEWS.

Friday. September

LOCAL MEWS.

10055,

LOCAL NEWS.

j

News
From Houlton

Mrs. P). B. Feeley is very critically
Mrs. Adaline Hill is votin g hen
Miss Katin tine Carroll of South
A very pleasant social event of the
week was a reception held at the home
daughter, Mrs Allan Smith.
West Harbor, is vi-iting her sister Mrs ill at her horn*' on Charles St
Potato market today Si. 10 to $1.15. of Mr. ami Mrs George A. Hunter, 45'
llev. C. K. Young of Millinockett Seth Thornton on Court St.
Franklin St., Saturday evening, Sept, i
visited tne Institute Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rid; ard V’alm»,*r of Speculators paying slightly more.
23,
in honor of their fiftieth marriage j
Gei. Q Nickerson returned Wedres
Mrs. H. R. Bui h igh upturned last Bangor were visiting Mrs. Pal mer’s
an ni verst ry. Over one hundred people |
week from a short trip to Boston.
mother,, Mn. Walter Mansur (lit; first day from a shoit business trip to Bos gathered to pay their respects to the
ton.
Mr and Mrs. Almon H. Fogg re of the week.
aged couple. The evening was passed
C. H. Wheeler who has been passing in an enjoyable manner with occasional
turned Monday from a two week’s trip
J. A . Tenney returns 1 to tii -i sportto Boston.
ing camps at Cmcnleus Lake \Vei! ues- the past lew weeks in Boston returned musical selections by the pianist, Miss
May Sincuck. Delicious refreshments
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mansur of Bos day after passing a few ila) s will i Ins this wn k.
were served and the gathering broke up
Paiker L. Hardi-on of Caribou was at a late hour, leaving behind many litis the largest line of heavy
ton are the guests of Mr. Mansur’s family i n town.
mother.
Mellin Wallace forme rly of t ll is low n j registered at the Hotel Exchange beautiful and. useful gifts which will be
highly prized. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter
Oscar Clough returned Tuesday from but now employed in a ilarge who! e-ale Tuesday of this week
Leo. H. duck, Dr. L M. Porter, were married on Sept. 23, 1855, by
a short vacation which he passed in the grocery house in Boston , is in tonrn on
Dr. W. Hall Coon and A. C. White Levcrctt E. Estubrook, Esq. There
woods taking a much needed rest from a short vacation calling on friends.
they have ever shown.
has been born to them eight children :
business.
W. F. Braden returned last week of Danforth were in town the first of Reuben F. and Hartford S., deceased,
W onderful
improvements
and Frank N. and Mrs. Idella Royal of
Mrs. Marsh and daughter Francis from a short ouliup at Umculcus the week on business.
Hermon,
Me.
:
Mr.
John
M.,
Mrs.
Hugh
McEIwee
who
was
ill
last
week
who have been passing the summer in Lake, his trip being cut short by the
in Men s, W omen’s Misses’ and
has fully recovered and is now able to Lucy MacMonald and Mrs. Ruby Benn
this town have returned to their home quite critical illness of his mother.
of Hodgdon and George B., of Houl Children's lines of Footwear
in Orono
Lyman J. Pendell, editor and pro resume his duties at A. H. Berry A ton, all of who were present. Mr.
all high grade and low prices.
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher of Boston and prietor of the Aroostook Republican, Son’s
Hunter was an early settler of Hodg
Mrs.
John
Braden
who
for
the
past
don coming to that place at two years
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fogg of this town was in town Tuesday of this week and
(Jive them a call for ye,ur
few
years
has
been
in
very
feeble
health
of age and resided there for over sixty
are passing a few da^s in camp at during his short stay was a pleasant
has been obliged to take her bed &nd years, moving to Houlton nearly eleven next Footwear. I)ont forget
Portage Lake where they will be joined caller at thi- odi e.
years ago. Mrs. Hunter was Miss the place
next week by Mrs. H. R Burleigh and
W. P. Mansur returned Saturday requires the services of a trained nurse. Flora Young, a daughter of (’apt
Mrs. J. A. Tenney and young son Nathaniel Young, and was born at
Miss Hortense Powers.
from a short business trip to Boston,
startl'd
Wednesday morning for Sears- Dover, Me., coming to Aroostook at
Benjamin Hughes of Danforth was While absent Mr. Mansur purchased
pert
wh-'ie
they will visit Mrs. Tenney’s the early age of seven. Mr. and Mrs.
in town this week on business matters. an automobile which has arrived and L
mother, Mrs. H. B. Black for a few Hunter are held in high esteem by the
The foundation for a new asphalt being used by him about town.
communities in which they have liv'd
walk is being laid on Court street from
The county Commissioners started weeks.
and their many friends join in wishing
Mrs. Geo. Donworth who for the them many added years of life ami
Military street south to connect with Tuesday on a week’s trip through the
the section already laid.
northern part of the county during past few weeks lias been visiting her happiness
Miss Ella McBurnie of Bridgewater which time matters of importance in m ither Mrs. ('has. P. Tenney returned
Dlptheria in Houlton.
Opp. Snell House
H oulton.
a graduate of Ricker Classical Institute different townships will be attended to. to her home in Seattle, Wash , Mon
Tins
terrible
scourge has again made
day of this week
has entered Colby College. Miss Mc
Mr. ( has. Huggard lias in course of
its appearance in this town It seems
Mo.-es Milton who for some time that Mr. Bruce Dickison had a child
Burnie is a bright and popular young erection a large paint shop on Bangor
past has burn in the employ of the
lady and since her graduation has been St., north of Vanwart & Whitney’s John Wats on Co. has resigned his posi die a few weeks ago, and it is reported
that the children of the undertaker who
a very successful teacher at the Bridge- planing mill. Mr. Huggard is a paint tion on account of ill health and will
attended to interring the body, were
er of exceptional ability and the loca pass the winter in the woods.
water Grammar school.
taken with the disease shortly after the
Wednesday Sept. 20th. the King’s child was buried. Mr. Dickison after
John Winter of Houlton was ordered tion of his new plant is well adapted
Workers met with Mrs. Ford and re ward moved to the Highlands. Since
to recognize in $300 for his appearance for his business.
organized and elected officers for the that the disease attacked Mrs Wm
in the United States district court at
A diphtheria scare is the latest source
present year. The officers and different Perkins and the Herbert Savage faniiL
Portland in December, after a hearing of excitement for the people of this departments of work are president,
Thurs lay the Alic Ives chill died
before United ^States
Commissioner town and at the present writing four vice president, secretary, treasurer, on the Flat. We do not v Lb to un
Hamlin at Bangor, Monday. He is cases and possibly five have developed work and purchasing committee and necessarily alarm anyone but proper
charged with smuggling whiskey over in different parts of the town. On visiting committee. The next meeting precautions should be taken and any
Oct. 4th will be with Mrs. Ford and case of sore throat should be promptly
the border.
Tuesday of this week the North St. all members are requested to attend.
reported, and all cases should be proper
Court Defiance Lodge No. 1342 met school was closed until the nature and
John Shorey of South Presque Isle ly looked after and quarantined.
in special session Thursday evening, extent of the disease can he determined. brought, to this office this week twelve
Resolutions
Mr. and Mrs. Setl^Thornton drove to potatoes, dug from one hill, which
accompanied by their ladies and in
Stop at our store and let us
dulged in a fine chicken stew served at Island Falls, Saturday to visit friends weighed 8 3-4 pounds. The field from P a ssed by the C ra n g e on the death of take the order yor your grocer
which they were taken <s yielding from
J. H. Sm ith.
about eight o’clock.
After the repast there, returning Sunday afternoon.
ies
If you have forgotten
Hit) to 175 bbls. to the acre. The
Mr. F t icy E. Gilbert is in town for dancing was the order of the evening Sunday, Oct. 1st, the Salvation Army
W u kukas, Death having entered the
average yield in the country will be far
n fow days. It will be remembered and was continued until a late hour, all over the world will observe as ahead of what was estimated a month home of our brother and removed from your list, we will assist your
Mint Mr. Gilbert was a former teacher music being furnished by Nelson Her Memorial Sunday for their departed. ago. There are very few small potatoes our midst as we believe one of the old memory--and we will give you
est residents of the
town having
St |Riektr.
He expects to graduate rin’ s hurdj gurdy.
There will he a special Memorial ser and some of the starcli factories will lived here eighty or more years. He polite attention and fill your
not be opened at all tins season.
from the Bowdoin Medical College the
A man giving his name as John vice at the local enrpd hall at 8. p. m.
belonged to the Grange a great many order prom ptly.
—Independent.
years but was unable to attend much
Seating year, and will soon be looking Taylor me! hailing from St. John, N. All are invited to at (end.
The September term of the Supreme for a long time on account of failing
for a location. W e wish him success B , was taken in custody one day this
Dr. Sullivan, the eye and t ar special
There are three things we
Judicial Court which for the past two health and at last was confined to his
end with his thorough . preparation and week charged with having purloined a ist, late first assistant surgemi to the weekshas been in session in tnis town
pride ourselves o n :
bed and helpless for a year.
seal for hie chosen profession he deserves quantity of clothing from the boarding Maine Eve and Ear Infirmary of Port adjourned Thursday and Judge Strout
W hkkkas, In the death of our
Politeness t o custom* rs,
to succeed.
house of Mrs. Gibson on Mill street. The land, Me., will be in Houlton at the left for his home in Portland. Out of brother the Grange has lost a true and
The Booth Aroostook Teachers’ A s articles consisted of an overcoat, pair Snell House on Monday and Tuesday, the 841 actions on the docket about 300 faithful patron, the county a kind and prom pt attention to orders,
were disposed of. The grand jury was obliging neighbor, the wife and family and reasonable priced, reliable
sociation will beheld in the High School of shoes and pair of trousers. The case Oct. 2nd and 3rd, on his regular pro
in session but a short time and reported a kind and devoted husband and father.
fessional visit of the first Monday and 22 indictments —the smallest number
bniMing^ Houlton, Oct. 6 and 7 . The has not yet been disposed of.
!' ksolyed, 'That we, the members of groceries.
spseheie from away will be Hon. W.
“ Sabine,” the young hypnotist, most Tuesday of each month. Special at for some years. The case of State vs. Houlton Grange No. Hi, Patrons of
W . 8tetson, Prof. Mitchell of Bowdoin, cleverly entertained a good crowd Sat tention given to treating and correcting Gyaics Damboiase occupied the entire Husbandry extend our heartfelt sym
and Prof. G. C. Purington of Farming- urday evening at Memorial hall, his difficult cases of refractive errors re afternoon, Monday, and all day Tues pathy to the bereaved wife and family
day. T1 e respondent was charged and reccommend that a copy of this be
work giving good satisfaction. He is a
quiring glasses.
ton. Thorn deairing entertainment will,
promising young artist, his mindread
with cruelty to a child. Some time
News comes to us this week of a last March a girl, 14 years of age, was put on our records and a copy because it is to your advant
pieces inform G . C . Purington Jr. of ing being especially praiseworthy.— Re
sent to the wife and family of our
change in the clothing and gents’ fur brought from a charitable institution brother and one to the T imks for pub age as well as ours th a t you
Boulton, before £Oct. 3 . A good pro view.
gress has been prepared and an interest
Prof. “ Sabine” is a Houlton boy who nishing interests of the town. The in Boston and adopted by the Dam lication.
should make this store your
J ohn Ckvwfokd,
) Com.
ing session is confidently expected. A ll has for the past two years been dili deal is practically closed whereby the boiase family in Fort Fairfield. The
base of supplies for things in
following June the chdd died from
F kkeman 11 is< i)<k, - on
Interested in education should attend. gently studying and developing his proprietorship of the Ingraham Cloth consumption. The State claims that
the grocery line.
Samuki, G akti.v, ) Reso
The strike at the county wood yard natural talent and ability along the ing Co , heretofore managed by Frank proper treatment was not provided for
ROOMS TO LET.
wet of short duration It started on lines of hypnotism. His debut at Fort A. Peabody, is transferred to Lee her while she was wi*h the Damboiase
Pleasant rooms with board to let at
Mr. family. The respondent was on the
Friday morning of last week on account Fairfield was marked by good success Lr\in and Chas. Davenport.
stand nearly the entire forenoon Tues MRS GEO. ESTYS, Lincoln street,
of n change in the |working hours— a and his work compared favorably with Ervin lias been closely identified with day
and underwent a very severe cross
the clothing interests of the town for examination. The jury after being Highlands.
strictly Cash Grocery and
ten hour day being demanded instead of that of Pauline and Prescelle.
FURNITURE FOR SALE
7 hours. The prisoners rebelled and
Potato digging is rapidly drawing to several years, formerly with the above out a short time Wednesday morning,
Meat M arket
I offer for ‘ale my furniture, wal
were returned to their cells on a bread a close and satisfaction is being ex named company, and for the past two returned a verdict of guilty. The
Houlton, Me.
Sod water ration without tobacco. This pressed on all sides at the yield and years with ( ’lough & Taggett. Mr. counsel for Damboiase immediately nut bedroom s-r with marble top and 70 Main St.
gave
notice
of
their
intentions
to
file
dining
room
set
and
all
the
odd
nieces
continued until 8unday noon when particularly the quality of the potatoes. Davenport has also had considerable
excep ions and were given until Nov. found in a home, also my binning tools
they sent a message to those in author Not in the history of Aroostook has experience in the business having also 15 to do so. Bail of $500 was fur and business. H M. ORRIS,
ity to the effect that the strike was de there been a season when the quality been in the employ of the above com nished by James H. Glenn and Parker
29 Highland Ave.
As soon as
clared toff and they were ready and of the potato exceeded or even equaled pany. Both the young men arc bright L. Hardison of Caribou
HOUSE FOR SALE. Five room
This season are better than
willing to go to work again. The diet the crop of 1905. This fact will have and shr°wd business men and have a the Damboiase trial was at an end a h o u s e , with basement, situated on
iu w jury was empanelled and Joseph
host
of
friends
in
town,
and
the
busi
was changed to something more sub a great effect in making a large demand
Legate of Island Falls was put on Court street in Houlton. Large lot.
ever.
L O. LUDWIG
stantial end on Monday morning more for Aroostook potatoes. In regard to ness under their able direction should trial charged with having made a Apply to
than twenty “ huskies” turned out to the yield there are fields that are only and undoubted.y will be a grand suc criminal assault on August 8th last 2 wks
upon one Mar y' Willette of Island Falls.
producing 40 and 50 barrels to the cess.
push the buck saw.
HOUSE FOR SALE
The members of tiie Aroostook bar It appeared in evidence that on the day
To a portion of our readers who are acre but these are scarce ; more are
Large
new redden :e on Kelleran St „
mentioned the girl was alone in the
at $ 1.00 are winners.
accustomed each week to look for a yielding from 60 to 80 and even 85 and Judge Strout, presid.ng justice at h o u se when Legasse entered and after south of U lit triad cl.urch. House coolarge quantity of newsy reading matter and 90 . And a few fields have been the present term of couit, were very a short conversation, caught the girl by tains seven chamber rooms, double par
iu their weekly newspaper we are reported where over 100 barrels are be pleasantly entertained by Ira G. Hersey the throat, o\erpowered her and threw lors, din.ng room, kitchen and panfry
Tourist Caps, Wool Tams,
and shed.
G .od cellar under whole
obliged to say that “ ye, poor editor” ing dug— even as high as 125. Such at his cottage at Crescent Park, Nicker htr to the floor. The ease was with house. For particulars apply to
drawn from the jury and legasse re
C hildren’s Hoods &c. in all
has to live along with others in the crops as these last mentioned help son Lake, last Saturday afternoon dur
A. HALEY, 5 Kelleran St.
tracted the plea of not guilty of crimi
ing a lull in court business. A chicken nal assault and pleaded guilty of at
community and the advertising columns swell the average.
the newest effects.
FOR SALE— Blacksmith shop and
The many friends of Mrs. Alanda stew concocted by R. W Shaw, was tempted criminal as emit and was sen
of hie paper contribute very largely
tools, house ami five acres of land.
to his sustenance, therefore his coun Gallupe White will learn with regret served at two o’clock and was much tenced to 5 years in the State prison. Good location. Will sell for $1300,
Will rent for a short
tenance is wreathed in smiles when the of her recent passing away in Portland, relished by all present, many of whom During the tc>m lb divorces were Easy *terms.
gran'ed and 4 persons were naturalized. time on trial. Address 11. Times Office.
Sole agents for Ladies’ and
Mrs. White’s girlhood was were unacquainted with Mr. Shaw’s
advertisers “ take a brace” and make Oregon.
The next term of court will be convened
him^labor diligently in setting forth the spent in Aroostook where she was belov ability as a ch f of the first order. at Caribou the first Tuesday of Decem Information may be had of I. A.
Gents’
Hovey, Smyrna, Me. or (). A. Stevens,
merits of their wares in cold, hard type. ed by all who came under the influence Twenty-seven legal luminaries were ber a ml Judge Peabody of Portland Ludlow, M<'.
This week the advertisers have been of her beautiful and lovable nature. seated at the festive hoard and it was will preside.
(URL WANTED—Smart and capa
generous with us and although we She leaves a husband and three child unanimously acclaimed that Mr. Herble girl wanted to do general house
sey’s
hospitality
was
second
to
none.
much legist the omission of a great ren, the eldest cf whom, Don, holds a
work in small family.
The best of
deel of interesting reading matter, we position of responsibility in Jackson, Following are the names of those piesent:
wages will be paid to the right per
Perkin’s American Herbs
All the newest things in
son. Apply to MRS. LEE SMITH
will endeavor to check the flow of kour Mich, the younger son Ora is a pharma Judge Strout, James Archibald, Ber
The
great
blood
purifier
kidney
and
North St.
tears for a uore solemn'occasion and will cist while Miss Rouie White, the only nard Archibald, Seth Campbell, Chas
liver regulator. This was not perfect
look into the future with much pleasure daughter has won distinction for herself' Carroll, Walter Cary, M. M. ( ’lark, ed until 1891 when its organizer dis
p a rried .
at the increesed amount of nourishing in the world of music as a singer of Roland E. Clark, T. V. Doherty, A. covered a plant growing in Brazil of
at prices th at are right.
edibles which are to grace our festive ability. A ll three are graduates of B. Don worth, H. D. Foss, G. A. Gor great value for its direct action upon
At the Free Baptist parsonage at
This great Crystal Aug. 11, by Rev. J. N. Noble
board.
Incidentally
we would say Albion (College. The loving mother’s ham, Ira G. Hersey, S. Lewin, J. B. the liver and kidneys.
medicine
is
put
up
by
Dr.
J.
H. Per Alonzo Myrick and Miss Bertha Cunto our readers £that the advertising in hands that led each to the beginning Madigan, Ransom Nortm, G. A. Perkins
of
Washington,
D
(!.,
and will ingham both of Mt. Chase. On Sept
this issue is all new, |fresh snd up-to- of a career of promise are folded and rigo, Howard Pierce, J. K. Plummer, do just as recommended or money re
6, Albert Dunn of Passadumkeag and
date and it will repay you to scan the at rest, but the fearless noble spirit will H. T. Powers, T. P. Putnam, R. W. funded. Wold by ROSCOES. FRENCH Miss Alma Cunningham, of Moro.
Houlton, Me.,
fthnrtU ng columns as closely as the live forever in the memory of those Shaw, Lyman Strickland, 1). Theriault, 14 Market Square,
H oulton.
Aroostook Times 1 year $1 in advance. 78 Main St.
general
agent
for
Aroostook
Co.
E.
L.
Vail,
Arthur
Whitman
(reporter.)
who
loved
her
and
knew
her
best.
solid reading.
Dana L. Theriault of Fort Kent was
in town this week on business.
Mias Mary L. Glidden is visiting
friends in Patten for a few days.
Peter C. Keegan of Van Buren was
in town this week attending to court
natters.
Mrs. D. L. McLeod attended the
convention of the W. C. T. U., held at
Bar Harbor last week.
There will be the usual services in
the Congiegational church next Sun
day morning and evening.
H. J. Hatheway and J. K. Plummer
arrived home Saturday from a short
trip to Mr. Hatheway’s camp at Forest
City.
Geo. A . Houghton of Portland ar
rived in town Thursday as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Burleigh for a
short time.
Speculation in potatoes is one of the
fmturee of the potato market which
promises to return better interests on
invested capital than was the case last
season.
Call on C. B. Esters and examine
the fine line of fall and winter suit and
overcoat samples. The suits are guar
anteed to fit, end the price will fit your
pocketbook.
W m . H. Guiou, chief of police, at
tended the Fredericton exhibition. Dur
ing his absence his position was filled
b y R . H . Whitney.
Mr. Guiou re
turned Wednesday.
I f yon are contemplating a trip to
California this fall you will do well to
interview H. M. Orris, 24 Highland
A ve., whose ad containing particulars
may be aeen on page 2 of this issue.
The ownen{of a fireplace and a good
Stock of dry hard wood ts the man who
IS taking comfort these days and nights
Wood dealers are doing a bettter busi
ness then for some time past.
A death occurred Thursday night
in the home of A lex. Ives on what is
known as the “ French flat/' The de
ceased was a boy between six and seven
years of age and death was due to
diphtheria.

he W hite Front
Shoe Store

Boots and Shoes

The White Front
Shoe Store,
Geo. B. Niles,

ON YOUR W AY

WE WANT YOUR
TRADE

A. H. Berry & Son

Our Trimmed Hats

O ur Untrimmed Polos

DENT GLOVES.

LOOK !

NECKWEAR

N E W E L L ’S,

s

ML C U B STOCK
IS ON DISPLAY 1
The
Biggest,
Handsomest,
Best Line
Ever in
Town !

8

Now
You’ll
See Houlton’s
Eyes
Stick
Out !

4

BORDERS ON SPECTACULAR, DOES THIS EXTRA SPECIAL DISPLAY
—
AND SALE OF
--......—

FALL SUITS,

OVERCOATS, RAINCOATS and FUR COATS

4 t our store; spectacular, because of the wonderfully “ fetching” clothing effects here shown, and the wonderfully
low prices which we have set all along the line. We didn’t pick this great clothing line up in a hurry; it took lots of
tim e “ and lots of money” to get our pick of the season’s latest and best styles, and bring them here to Houlton for
H fM o o d of our local trade, and we are sure you will agree with us that no such elaborate or elegant assortment of
M ap ’s Clothing has ever before been seen in town.

WE WANT EVERY MAN

Single, Married or “Going To Be"
TO CALL AT OUR STORE
At his first opportunity and look over our Splendid Special Clothing
Attractions! You can’t help admiring the many and varied styles
and patterns; You certainly will be tempted by the extremely low
prices.

Come This Week - To-Day - N o w !

CLOUGH & TAGGETT,

Houlton.

The Aroostook Times,

F 'rldey,

September £>£*, 1905.

b e In vited to Ostorno. I do not w a n t
to sta y th ere lon g--in d eed , I do not
care to. B u t I m u st see th e place. I
dare sa y you can com p ass th e in v ita 
tion, m ad am e?”
“ It w ill be difficult.”
“ And th eref u-e w orthy of your en 
vy
deavor, I 1mv « the greatest regard for
your diplom atic skill. I leave th e m at
ter in your hand i, princem;.”
E tta sh ru gged her shoulders and
looked p ast him out o f th e w in d ow . I)e
C h a u x v ille w as con sid erin g her face
"2 ^
ca refu lly.
“ A nother point to ho rem om ’mred,”
|j A H P CR O
n R OTHERS
he w en t on. “is your husband's dnilv Vaciiliun da \ s atv, most over
life a t O storno
Tho prince is not
• -_i. ^«-yas3e>«*»aswBMi»esBt>4» ab ove sus;.: -ion. T he au th orities w e and you and tint voiin testers
1 **'<>'»
“Y es. a lth ou gh In a w a y I d esp ise w a tc h in g 1 .in.
l i e is su ipoeted «,f
CHAPTER XXVI.
Wi SOOU la* tuoU lH L ! Oil! lo r
propagating'' revolutionary ideas am ong
HE OouutMa Lanovitch never you now Hint I k n ow y o u .”
,lo o
! l o >|
R’Ltin
quitted ter own apartments be ‘‘.Mom D in s!” ex claim ed E tta. “ If th e p easaiU 'y. 1 should like you to
fore midday. Sbe bad acquired y o iv h a v e a n y th in g to sa y , p lea se sa y it. find out as i inch as you can. I’eri up
a Parisian habit of being ln- I have no tim e to probe your m y s you know already. P erhaps he lias
ttalble until luncheon time. Tbe teries,
two to d isco v er you r parables. You told you, pr'neoss. I know th a t beau Now wc know t lot about shoes
k
§Ms left the cattle of Thors in a slelgb n ow m e w ell enough, perhaps, to bo tifu l face, l i e lias told you. Good. ami what lively youth demands of
With one attendant a t 10 o’clock In or- aw a re th a t 1 am not to be frigh ten ed D o es he ta k e an interest, in th e p ea s
a n ts? ”
them, and we fissure you that
Her to reach the hut selected for lunch- by you r cheap ch arlatan ism .''
“
i
know
you
w
ell
en
ou
gh
,”
retorted
E tta did not answ er.
•on by miMimy Btta did not accom
“ K in d ly g iv e m e your atten tion ma- months of shopping will not result
pany them. She had a slight head- D e C h a u x v ille hoarsely, “to be a w a re
th a t it w a s you w h o sold th e C harity daine. D oes the p rince la k e an Inter
in your finding better shoes at the
▲t 11 e^dock Claude de Chauxville lea g u e papers to V a ssill in P a ris. I e st in th e p ea sa n ts? ”
price
than
k n ow you w ell en ou gh , m adam e, to be
“Y es.”
relumed alone, on horseback. After
a w a re o f yo u r p resen t p o sitio n in re
“A
n
a
c
tiv
e
Interest?”
the aportamen had separated, each to
“Y es.”
•■In hit prearranged position In tbe gard to you r h u sb an d . If 1 suy a
w
ord
In
th
e
rig
h
t
qu
arter
you
w
ou
ld
“
H a v e you any d e ta ils? ”
ffm at, he had tripped over his rifle,
“ N o,” an sw ered E tta.
•ertouely injuring tbe delicate sighting never le a v e R u ssia alive. I h a v e m ere
“T hen you w ill w atch him and promechanism. He found (he told tbe ly to sa y to C atrlna L unovitch th a t it
' servant who opened tbe door for him) w a s you w h o b an ish ed her fa th er for ture th o se d e ta ils.”
E tta ’s fa ce w a s d efiant and pale.
that be had just time to return for fo u r o w n gain. I h a v e m erely to hand
another rifle before tbe operation of fo u r nam e in to certain o f th e C harity D e C h a u x v ille never took ills <yes
league p arty, and ev en you r hu sb an d from it.
in en the bears was to begin.
“ I h ave undertaken a fe w sm all com  Besides that we take special pains
*Tf mndame the princess,” was vis could n o t s a v e y o u .”
H
e
had
gra
d
u
a
lly
approached
her
m
ission s for an old friend o f yours, M. in fitting children’s feet.
ible, he went on, would the servant tell
her that II. de Chauxville was waiting and u ttered tb e la s t w o rd s fa c e to face, V assill, w hom you obliged once betu tbe library to assuretber that there h is e y e s c lo se to hers. S b e h eld her ! fore!” be said, and th e defiance faded
from her eyes.
Wat absolutely no danger to be antici- bead up—erect, d efia n t still.
“S o you see, m a d a m e,” h e said , “you
“T he a u th o rities can n ot in th ese d is 
jpatod In the day’s apart. Tbe princess.
turbed tim es afford to to lera te princes
It would appear, waa absurdly anxious belon g to m e.”
S be sm iled .
of an independent turn o f m ind. Such
about the welfare of her husband—an
“ H a n d an d fo o t,” h e added. “B u t I men are apt to m ake th e p easan t think
asperisneed hunter and a dead shot.
fiim self more im portant than he is. I
Claude de Ghauxvllle then went to am s o f t h ea rted .”
H e sh ru g g ed b is sh o u ld ers an d tu rn  dare sa y . m adam e, th a t you are already
the library, where he waited, booted,
ed a w a y .
tired o f R ussia. It m ight perhaps servo
•purred, rifle in hand, for Btta.
“W h a t w ill y o u ? ” h e sa id , look in g jrour ends if this country w a s m ade a
After a lapse of five minutes or more
H oulton.
1 0 ( \m rt St.,
little too hot for vour husband, eh? I
'the door was opened, and Etta came o u t o f tb e w in d o w . “ I lo v e yo u .”
“N o n se n se !”
iice your proud lips quivering, princess!
iHamely Into tho room.
H e tu rn ed slo w ly around.
It is w ell to keep the lips under con
. **Welir sbe inquired Indifferently.
“W h e t? ”
trol. W e, w h o deal in diplom acy, know
De dw akfU le bowed. He walked
'past her and dosed the door, which she “ N o n sen se!” repeated E tta . “You where to look for such signs. Yes, I
love pow er. You are a b u lly. You lo v e dare sa y I can get you out o f R u ssia —
happened to have left open.
I t a he returned and stood by the to p lea se yo u r o w n v a n ity by th in k in g forever. R ut you m u st be obedient.
Window, leaning gracefully on his th at you h a v e m e in y o u r pow er. I am Vou must, reconcile y o u rself to th e
k n o w led ge th a t you have m e t -y o u )
itflfc HQ* attitude, bis hunting suit, not a fra id o f y o u .”
m a ster.”
there is often
Ms ffiest top hoots, made rather a
De
C h a u x v ille
lean ed
g ra cefu lly
H e bow ed in h is gracefu l w a y
picturesque object of him.
a g a in st th e w in d o w . H e still h eld his
pokey customs
sp read in g out h is han d s in m ock hu
"W ear repeated Btta, almost In rifle.
that have to be
m ility .
'
solently.
“R eflect a little ,” he said, w ith a
“A len ien t m aster,” pursued tin
“It would have been -wiser to have cold sm ile. “ It w o u ld appear th a t you
complied with.
mu** said De Chanxvllle dark do n ot q u ite realize tho situ a tio n . W o Frenchm an, w h ose van ity w as tickled
I t ’ s different
by tb e word.
“ I do not ask m uch
m en rarely realize situ a tio n s in tim e.
though
if you
One th in g is to be in vited to O sterno
shrugged her shoulders.
Our frien d —yo u r h u sb an d —has m any
I understand you better; I » f tb e E n g lish id io sy n cra sies. Lie has th a t I m ay he near you. T he other in
want to buy
you better than your husband.” all tb e narrow m inded n otion s o f honor u h um ble request for d eta ils of youi
Sttn turned and glanted at the clock. w h ich ob tain in th a t country. Added daily life, th a t I m ay think o f yon
“Have you come hack from tbe bear to th is, I su sp e c t h i » o f p o ssessin g a w h en a b sen t.”
hunt to tell me this, or to avoid tbe »ruly S la v o n ic fire w h ich be k eep s unE tta drew in her Ups, m oistening
In that event
beaiur* * e asked.
them as if th ey had su d d en ly become
£er. *A sm o ld erin g fire’— You know ,
*1 hold you, madame.” he said, ”1 m adam e, our F ren ch p roverb .”
parched.
custom says we
hold you fit my band. You are my
D e C h au xville glanced at her and
“W h a t do you w a n t? ” interruped E t
are the people
m oved tow ard the door, l i e paused,
ta. “M oney?”
w
ith
h
is
lingers
or the
iutulle,
and,
to
buy of. It’s
“I am n ot a n eed y ad ven tu rer.”
look
in
g
back
over
b
is
nhoukler,
h<
“A nd I am not su ch a fool, M. de
because in buy

stesat

BROS

SOWERS
M e rrim a n

Go anywhere

>£

d

Ik t c v c

Voll

you

>(* d ressed

il you n* dressed in our
I Ini’i Sr!i;i(lin*r
Marx
( ’iotho.s.

T

Here’s n Top Coat ;
hut we’ll
you to
other overmnts, suits,
whatever you please.
( io any when*, you won’t
find so good clothes ;
tdl-wool, and no “ mer
cerized cotton
the
label is your insurance
—a small thing to look
for a big thing to find.

|

Trotters at $1.00
j
Strongbak at $1.45!
Bopbilt $1.50

Copyright

1905

by

Hart SchafFner <5r» Marx

Shoe

Dress Parade
Occasion

Commencing October
1st, I will give abso
lutely free

Pianos

vj A

C h a u x v ille, a s to a llo w m y s e lf to be
dragged in to a v u lg a r in trigu e, bor
row ed from a F ren ch n ovel, to s a tisfy
you r v a n ity .”
D e C h a u x v ille’s d u ll e y e s su d d en ly

flashed.

**I hold you in my band.”
•lave despite your brave title; my
thing, my plaything, despite your serv
ants and your great bouses and your
husband. When 1 have finished telling
you all that I have to tell, you will
understand. You will perhaps thank
ms for being merciful.”
Btta laughed defiantly.
“You are afraid of Paul!” sbe cried.
“You are afraid of Karl Stelnmetz!
You will presently be afraid of me!”
*T think not,” said De Chauxville
coolly. The two names just mentioned
w o t certainly not of pleasant import
la his ears, but be was not going to
let a woman know th a t This man
had played dangerous cards before
now. Ho was not at all sure of bis
ground. He did not know what Et
ta’s position was In regard to Steinmets. Behind tbe defiant woman
there lurked the broad shadow of the
man who never defied, who knew many
things, hut was Ignorant of fear.
“Karl Stelnmetz is no friend of
yours,” he said.
Btta did not answer. Sbe was think
ing o f the conversation sbe bad bad
with Stelnmetz in Petersburg. Sbe
waa •wondering whether tbe f riendsblp
he had offered—the solid thing, as be
called lfc-wa» not better than tbe love
o f this man.
*1 have information now,” went on
De Chauxville, “which would have
made you my wife had I had it soon
er.”
“I think not,” said tbe lady Insolent
ly. She had dealt with such men be
fore. Hers was tbe beauty that ap
pealed to De Chauxville and such as
he. It Is not the beautiful women
who see tbe best side of human na-

“Bven now," went on the French
man, “now that I know you, I still
lev# you. You are the only woman I
shall ever love.”
“Indeedl” murmured the lady, quite
•amoved.
. .

“I w ill trou b le you to b elieve,
m a d a m e,” h e sa id In a le w , co n cen tra t
ed voice, “th a t su ch a th o u g h t never
en tered m y head. A D e C h a u x v ille is
n o t a com m ercial traveler, If you
p lease. No; it m ay su rp rise you, but
m y fe e lin g fo r you h as m ore good in
It th a n you w ou ld seem cap ab le o f In
spiring.
God on ly k n o w s how It is
th a t a bad w om an ca n in sp ire a good
lo v e.”
“T h en w h a t do y o u w a n t? ” sh e
asked.
“In th e m ean tim e, im p licit obedi
en ce.”
“W h a t are y o u g o in g to u se m e for?”
“I h a v e en d s,” replied C laude de
C h au xville, w h o had regain ed h is usual
h a lf m ock in g com posure, “th a t you
w ill serve. B u t th ey w ill b e you r ends
a s w e ll a s m ine. You w ill profit by
them . I w ill ta k e very good care th at
you com e to no harm , for you are the
u ltim a te ob ject o f all th is.
Ax the
en d o f it all I se e o n ly —y o u .”
“ W h at if I r efu se? ” ask ed E tta, keen
ly a w a re o f th e fa ct th at th is man
w a s handicapped by h is love for her.
“Then I w ill force you to obed ien ce.”
E tta raised her d elica te ey eb ro w s in 
so len tly .
“A h !”
“Y es,” said D e C h au xville, w ith su p 
p ressed anger, “I w ill fo rce you to
obey m e.”
T h e p rin cess looked at him w ith her
little m ock in g sm ile.
“You h a v e n
str a n g e w a y o f p rovin g th e truth of
yo u r o w n sta te m e n ts.”
“ W h at sta te m e n ts? ’’
S h e g a v e a little laugh.
H er a tti
tude, her glan ce, th e cu n n in g d isp lay
o f a p erfect figure, tho laugh, the
w h o le w om an , w a s th e Incarnation of
practiced coquetry.
S he did not a d 
m it even to h erself th at sh e w a s afraid
o f D e C h au x v ille, but sh e w as p la y 
in g lier b est cards in her best m anner.
S b e had never know n them fail.
C laude do C liau.xviiie w a s a Utile
w h ite ab ou t tljp lips. Ilia eyelid", nick
ered, but by an effort lie v.-ntrodod
h im self, and sh e did r..»l see C.o light i:i
h is e y es for w hich s i s 1 looked.
‘I f you m ean.” he said co diy. “the
S tatem en t Unit I m ade t > you l.ei’-uv
you w ore married -nam ely, that I love
y o u —I am q u ite canton! to h\s vo C <>
p ro o f till th e future.
1 know w h at I
am about, m ad am e.”
H e took Ids w atch fi-w i Ids pocket
and con su lted it.
“I m ust go in five n ow •to-,,” ho s ml.
“ I h a v e a fe w in stru ction ; to g iv e you.
to w h ich I m u st b e* your ca refu l a t
ten tio n .”
H e looked up, m eetin g E tta ’s so m e 
w h a t su llen g a z e w ith a sm ile o f tr i
um ph.
“I t is e sse n tia l,” h e w e n t on, “th a t I

i&aid:

“ H a v e I m ade m y s e lf q u ite clear?”
E tta w a s still look in g out o f the w in
d ow w ith hard, angry eyes. She took
no n o tice of th e qu estion .
D e C h a u x v ilie turned tho handle.
“A gain let m e im p ress upon you th«
a d v isa b ility o f im p licit ob ed ien ce,” h*
said, w ith d elicate Insolence. “I men
tioned th e C harity league, but th a t it
n ot m y stro n g est claim upon y ou r at
ten tlon. I h a v e an oth er In terestin g lit
tie d eta il o f your life, w h ich I w ill re
serv e until an oth er tim e.”
H e closed th e door behind him , leav
ln g E tta w h ite lipped.
( to b e c o n t in u e d )

ST A T E OK .MA I S'E.
AROOSTOOK, ss.
Court of Probate,
September Term A. D. P.io.i.
E|>on the foregoing petition, Ordered, That,
said petitioner give notice to all )K»rsons in
terested, by causing a cony of the petition
and this order thereon, to be published three
weeks successively in the Aroostook Times
a newspaper published in Houlton, in said
County, that they may appear at a Court of
Probate for said County, to lie held at the
Probate Office in Caril>ou, in said County, on
the third Tuesday of Oct.ol>er, next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, ami show cause, if any
they have, why the prayer of said i>etitioneV
should not be granted.
NICH OLAS F E SSE N D E N , Judge.
Acttest: S eth S. T h or nto n , Register.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: S eth S. T h ornto n , Register.
3-10

W AN TED A T ONClA.— Sales agents
Indispenaible to farmers in Harvest time.
Rapid Seller. Exclusive territory. A l
so Lady Agents for new household
novelties. Salary or commission.
E ASTER N N O V E L T Y CO.,
L. B. 231 , So. Poland, Me.

for new patented article.

BLOOD WINK AT no*'. A ItmTKX In licnei
•or ftll kinds o f Ulnves, cither local or chronic,
than * 1 0 worth of doctors* prescriptions, be

sides being always ut hand.

All druggists.

of the latest makes.
Call and find out the
particulars.

ing of us you
get quality,style
and durability
combined with
lowness of price
The custom of
buying of us
saves
you
money.

B. S. GREEN,
“ My Clothier.”

HAGERMAN
& ASTLE,

ST A T E OF M A IN E .
T o t h e H o n o r a b l e , t h e .I udok of tiik 6 6
P ro b a t e Court , in a n i > fo r tiik
Co unt y of A roostook .
Respectfully represents .lames II. Mooers
of Ashland, Guardian of Wilmer M. Allen,
minor ami child of Clinton Allen and Mary
Allen late of Ashland deceased.
That said minor is the owner of certain
Real Estate, ’situated in Ashliind in said
County, and described as follows, viz: Dits
numbered ten (10) twelve (12) twenty-two (22)
and twenty-four (21) in Mooers Addition to
Ashland, Maim*, and being a part of Lot
numtiered sixteen (HO in said Ashland as sur
veyed by l \ E. Hardison duly, 1*95. That
there is not sutlieient personal estate to nay
the board and education of said ward. That
it would tie for the benefit of said minor that
said Real Estate should be sold for said pur
pose.
Wherefore you- petitioner prays that he
may Ik; licensed to sell and convey said Real
Estate at public or private sale for the pur
pose aforesaid.
Dated tins ,:)t!i day of September, A. I)..
JA M ES If. MOOERS,
( uurdian.

PHONOGRAPHS

Main Street,

H oulton

Your friend to remember von
forever? If you do, make him
or her a present of a , . . .

PARKER
FOUNTAIN
PEN
Prices $1,50 to $10. Let Ufl
put one aside for you; These
are the pens you see advertised
in the magazines. We warrant
them «s well m the maker.

have nc>!
combi n
Single Dam per (pi tented); wo’Ti the pric.
cf the rang". Sj V'*> fu.!—saves v ;y.
Cap-Joint O ven Flees, ; never led:. Insure
ter 1 ; c
1D ock- /- A Crate (patented); makes a
Imprc
r nys fuel.
Lett i me
t \
i r:iu< cf .; usual end shelf.
Cast
A siippk mentarv gas range.
O f N e w Plain Designs—lor3 nicKcI ornamenta
tion—me making a hit. Artistic, handsome, easily kept
clean.
SOLD DY PROGRESSIVE DEALERS.

Li. W. D y e r ,

G. D. MELD RIM &C0.

Furniture, Carpets,
Caskets and
- D E A L E R l>v—
Funeral Material.
Meats, Groceries, Fruit
Rmbalmers and Funeral Director.
Confectionery,
Opera House Block,
Crockery, Etc.
S IN C O C K t« M )C K

Farm for Sale.

I 7 Court St.
HOULTON, M A IN E
2<N) acres on each side
of State Road. 150 acres cleared. 125 acres
good niaehine mowing. Good buildings. Well
at house door and in barn. Hood sj>rir.~ in
A re You Using Allen s F oot Ease?
j hereby notify all persons not to trust or
pasture, l ’lenty of wood. Crops in 1004,
Sluike into your 9hoes Allen’s Foo.- Easv, a harbor my wife Eva M. Clark, as she has
2200 bills, potatoes, 1,000 bushels grain, 45
tons of hay. In HV.-5, 24 acres potatoes, 25 powder. It cures Corns, Bullions, Painful, left my bed and Ixiard without just provooaacres grain, 25 tons of hay. (Jocki pair mares, Smarting. I lot, Swollen feet. At all Drug-. tion, and 1 shall pay no debts of her con: trading after this date.
mowing machine, rentier, digger, plows, har gists and Shoe Stores, 25 ets.
1 Dated at Hersey, Sept. 12. 1‘>05.
rows, wcolor, roller, tedder, hay .rake, 1 set
---------------------------------------------'
JA M ES E. CLARK.
sleds, t long sled, 2 wagons, small tools, 1 set
V
y
n
y
l
’
ectoritl
Soot
lion
S
o
re
L
u
n
g
*
j
Witness
harness, hay fork. C. G. REE1),
ind txuOtes tender throats wi ll and strong.
I I,. W . K ilgore.
3! 1 3 mos.
Ashland, Me.

4tX» acres for .$<’>,000.

MAIN ST,

HOULTON; ML
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•=ONE
PRICE
OPENING^
THE FALL CAMPAIGN BEGUN
W e are here to win with the Largest and b e s t line of Fall and W inter
Goods at the Low est Prices that New and Good M erchandise Can be sold.

91 <3 oob Start te Ibalf tbe 1Race
T o start right, to Brilliantly open the Fall of 1905, W e nam e Prices for new
and desirable Goods which cannot fail to please.
Ladies’ Coats.

Ready to Wear Dep’t.

Dress Goods.

W* begin in our ready to wear department I f you want to see the smartest and most
Where you w ill find the largest selection in complete assortment o t well made, perfect
Jtarthern Maine. Although we are lower in fitting popular priced ladies’ winter garments
Price every garment, skirt, waist and rain Come to our store. We have double the stock
eoet have quality and style. Three lots of that is kept by other stores. We have low
walking and dress skirts. The material alone prices as we buy of manufacturers for eur
la worth more than we have decided to sell several stores and pay cash. This means a
saving to every customer who buys here.
these skirts for.
lMamely $1.08 for first lot, $0.08 second lot We have Ladies’ and Misses’ long coats
made of good m aterial at $4,98. Ladies’ and
and $8.08 third lot.

The new dress goods are opened for your
inspection. Special low prices for this open
ing and a discount of 6 per cent, to every pur
chaser.
One hundred pieces Arnold superfine fleeoed flannelettes, one yd wide, stylish patterns,
suitable for Kimonos, dressing sacques and
wrappers. Other stores sell them for 16c our
price 10c per yd.
Misses’ long coats in fancy mixtures at $5.98 The new Badium silks for w aists and suits
Ladies’ and Misses’ long coats of good Kersey all shades, every yd warranted. Our price
Rain. Coats and Mackintoshes.
VTom $1 to $8 under price. First lot $2.08, at $6.98. Ladies’ and Misses long coats made only 59c per yd.
of fine Kerseys and Covert Cloths, all colors at
MOOnd lot $8.08 and third lot $4.08.

Skirts.
Bines Bros, custom made skirts all new
m aterials, the most style and best hanging
skirts made. Try one of them, prices only
$8.08 to 6.60.

Underwear and Hosiery.

$8.50, $10, 12.50, and 15.00. These are all 42
to 48 inches long w ith new Empire backs.
Besides the very low prices we give each
customer a discount of five per cent on any
garment, skirt, w aist and suit. Remember
we are alw ays headquarters on Children’s
coats. We have them in good materials and
extra lengths for $1.98 and upwards. Caps
and furs to match. Popular fur scarfs direct
from the furriers. Prices 25 per cent less than
last season.

Curtains.

Lace and muslin curtains first lot are manu
facturers samples worth from $1 to $2 per pr
will be sold at 40c. Second lot 69c pr. Tdird
lot 75c pr. Fourth lot 08c pr.
You will not be able to buy curtains of this
quality again at these prices.
Opaque curtains, best rollers and fixtures
at 23c each.

60 dozens children’s fleeced vests and pants
usually sold at 26c, our price 12 l-2c each.
1 case children's Jersey w aists extra qual
Corsets.
Ladies’ Wrappers.
ity la l-2c each.
. 60 dozen ladies’heavy fleeced hose double We have ju st opened for this sale four lots This is the place to buy corsets. All our
of ladies’ fleeced lined wrappers, pretty pat broken lots of corsets worth $1 and $1.25 pr
solas, ribbed tops 12 l-2c pr.
Special sale of Ladies’ fleeced underwear terns, nicely trimmed 75c, 98c, $1.25 and at 49c pr. Another lot with double hose sup
ports. all sizes 60c pr.
$1.48.
and union suits.

BARGAINS IN OUR BASEMENT
W ith a ll new merchandise. 2 0 0 0 yards good dark outing
a t 5 cen ts per yd. A ll the best makes of prints at 3 1 - 2 C to

jc yd. Best English flannelettes 11 yds for $x.
white outings 13 yds for $ 1 .

Pure

Blankets.
B la n k e ts for our several stores ^purchased last spring
at a bargain. 10*4 blankets 40c pair. 10-4 blankets better
q u a lity 59c. E xtra heavy 11-4 blankets 98c pr.

Brown and Gray Mottled 11-4 blankets at $1.48 pr.

FILLED TO

Men’s Underwear.
A sale for the men and boys. Men’s double fleeced lined

shirts and drawers, .clothing houses call them cheap at
at 75c, our price 45c each. Boys’ extra weight fleeced
shirts and drawers 48c pr. Men’s all wool flannel shirts
ranging in price from $1 h $ 1 . 50 . We have made (me
lot of them, your choice 98c. Men’s and boy’s sweaters
a great bargain 48c each. Bovs wool sweaters 75 and
98c. Men’s all wool $2 sweaters at $1.48 each. Me ns
outside shirts 50c quality 39c'. Men’s silk ties worth 25c
for this sale 2 for 25c.

OVERFLOWING.
Umbrellas.

Ladies umbrellas worth $1 beautiful oxidized silv«r h a n 
dles will sell them for 59c.
Large size family umbrellas always sold at $1 to $1.25
our price 69c each.

Crashes and Damasks.
A ll linen 12 i - i c crash 13 yds for $1. Mile End D a 
masks fast colors, 21-2 yd lengths 59c.
We shall aell 250 pieces all silk ribbons at 12c p iece.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3
Come and see the Many Bargaius—we shall show how popular our prices are.
yon, and your money back on any article you say so.

Only one price, no one can buy cheaper than

REMEMBER BUTTRICK PATTERNS are the best—and as low in price as any make—we are agents.

THE

SYNDICATE

STORE.

The Aroostook/Tim es,

Friday, September ?-9, 1905,

B. I A. R. R.
Arrangement o fT r a in s
in Effect
June 5,1906.
Oar Service.
June 6, 1906
Pullman Parlor Car on
train-leaving Houlton
at 8.86 a. m. iand Ban
gor at 3.26 p. m
Pullman Sleeping Car
on train leaving Houl
ton at 6.40 p. m. and
Boston at 7.00 p. m.

EY’S KIDNEY CURE
No cocoa err’al.s ! •\ n ey
in strength. H0:1:0 r,i
— colored cherni-. ! v
1,0t
inferior in real strero,;

FOLEY S KIDNEY CURE

Looney’s C o c o a i:’> llvlt
loaded with ground cocoa-

Until further notto* trains will leave
Houlton as follows:
• M am —for and arriving at Island Falls
919 am , Fatten l l 40 a m ,; MWinockett
1088am , Brownville 11 32 a ro*,(JMtown
ltttjn ^ J B a i^ a r l 06 p m, Portland 6 36
•

r3o r : i t i v e I y c u r e a n y c a s e o f K i d n e y
• M bl J qa® d i s e a s e n o t b e y o n d t h e r e a c h
f m e c ^ o in e . N o m e d ic in e c a n d o m o r e .

sh ells, flour, starch, or other

adulterants.

strengthens the urinary organs,
builds up the kidneys and invig
orates the whole system.

It consists of nothing but
the choicest cocoa beans
ground to flour fineness.
T he result is the most deli
cious, purest and finest fla
vored cocoa possible.
Such cocoa as Lowney’s, if
made abroad and duties paid,
would cost double the Lowney
price.

Lftirrtld artfttiint at Littleton846a
"■■■■ -q i a no, Fort Fairfield
»Idtl004& St, Caribou

^ irenll 55 am.

1 1 1 0 a m—Ux iW ’arriving at Smyrna Mills

DflUSSSfta?

880 rm

IfIS
at Bridgewater
I0 pp m for and arriving
an
9
"
H ilf and Blaine 1 41 p in,
pm , Cariboo 840pra
5 pm , Van Boren 6 35,
p m , tort Fairfield 230 pm , Limestone

IT 13 GUARANTEED
TWO SIZES 6O0 and $ 1 .0 0

BOSTON.

Libel For Divorce.

Lamson & Hubbard

Fall Styles

S. FRIEDMAN & CO.

_

'Keoril lOam, Fok

*1 . <-

ftJ li

Van Bnren 2 60 p m, Fort
4 04 pm, Caribou 4 40 p m, Pres" in HiU and Blaine
6 J 0 pm .
f m, BiowaviUe 4 50 p m, Millinockett
l 8 8 P.aa Fatten 6 06 pm, Sherman 6 46
MLiifind la ile 7 06 p roilO W N . Qen’l Faas’r and Ticket

BROWN. General Superintendent.
Mb * June 6,1906. *

* ll

id

\.\A 3IA N b
J r ACi FI C

nne 4th, 1906.
fikmday Except Otherwtoe Stated.
ARTURES.
Mixed, Week days for S t
6.30.
Stephen. St. Andrews.
Fredericton, S t John and
East; Vanoeboro, Bangor,
Portland, Boston, etc.
19JO a. m. Express, Week days for
AManttolOJO.
Woodstook, and ail points
North: Presque Isle, Edmundeton, Riviere du
7.
Loup ft Quebec,
■Mixed, Week days for
is
McAdam, S t Stephen,
6.4a
f i t Andrew* after July
1st): Vanoeboro, Bangor,
Portland, Boston, etc.,
Montreal and points W est;
Fredericton, S t John and
points East
8JI0 p. m. Mixed for Woodstock, N
9JO
B.
ARRIVALS.
6J6a. m. Mixed Week days from
AHawfcln 7.90.
Woodstook.
lasism iaaoa m. Mixed Week days from
S t John and East; Fred
▲flMDttOUJO
ericton, S t Stephen, (St.
Andrews after July 1st,)
Boston, Montreal and
points W est
18.46 a. m. Mixed Week (toys from
ANantte0.40. , Woodstook, and north
Presque Isle, Edmundston, and Riviere du
Loup, and Fredericton,
etc., via Gibson Branch.
9.48 p. m. ‘ Mixed Week days from
10.43.
B t John, and East; Fred
ericton, S t Stephen. St.
I Andrews,
Vanoeboro,
Bangor, Portland and Bos
ton, etc.
C .X .-X . USSHER, G. F. A. Montreal.

vorce; but that your Libelant believes that said
bonds of matrimony ought to be dissolved,
wherefore she prays that * divoree may be
decreed.
And your libelant further prays that she
may have the custody of their minor child above named.
A LIC E A. PARKS.
Signed and sworn to before me this 5th day
of September 1905.
I r a G. H e r s k y , Justioe of the Peace.
Aroostook, ss .
Supreme Judicial Court.
In Vacation, Sept. 13, Term, 1905.
In this action it is ordered by the court that
notice be given said libelee, by publishing the
libel and this order of court three successive
weeks in the Aroostook Times, a newspaper
' Lished at Houlton in said county of Aroos, the last publication to be at least 30 days
before the next term of this court in said
county of Aroostook to be held in Caribou
in said county, on first Tuesday of Deoemeer, 1905; that ne may then and there appear
ana defend if he sees fit.
F r e d e r i c k A. P o w er s , J. S. J. C.
A true copy of libel and order of court thereon.
339 Attest: M i c h a e l M. C l a r k , Clerk.
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County Road in Linneus a n d
Hodgdon.
To the Hon. County Ccmmiasioners for the
County of Aroostook:
We, the undersigned citizens of the Towns
of Hodgdon and Linneus, would respectfully
represent that public convenience and neces
sity requires the location of a public road or
way as follows:--Beginning in the center of
the Maine Military road at a point near
where the west line of the Town of Hodgdon
and the east line of the Town of Linneus
intersects said road; thence running southerly
on or near said town line to the road leading
from the Town of Hodgdon to Linneus near
the south east comer of lot numbered Four,
Range One in the Town of Linneus.
And we ask you to view the same and
locate the said way at your earliest conven
ience.
June 1905.

E. B. PORTER,

and 34 others.

ST A T E OF M A INE.
A bo o &took , s .s . Court of County Com’rs.
September Term held Sept. 5, 1905.
Upon the foregoing petition it is adjudged
that the petitioners are responsible persons,
and we, the County Commissioners, are of
the opinion that there ought to be a hearing
thereon, it is thereupon
Ordered, That the Commissioners will
meet on Wednesday, Nov. 15, 1905, at ten
o ’clock in the forenoon, at the dwelling house
of Mrs. Eva Porter in Hodgdon, in said
Aroostook County, end hear all parties in
terested in said way, and after said hearing
proceed to view the route al>ove described,
and there or at some convenient place in the
vicinity hear all parties interested immediate
ly after said view. Said notice to l>e given
by posting up attested copies of said petition
ana this order in three public places in said
Town of Linneus and also in said Town of
Hodgdon, and by serving one upon the c.erk
of said Town of Linneus, and also upon the
clerk of said Town of Hodgdon, and by pute
lishing the same three successive weeks in
the Aroostook Times, a newspaper printed
and published at Houlton, in said County, the
last publication and said service and posting
to be at least thirty days before said meeting
that all parties interested may then and there
attend and be heard if they see fit.
SA M U E L C. G R EEN LAW , ) Co. Com’rs.
LEW IS E. JA CK M AN ,
}
of
CHARLES E. D U N N .
) Aroostook Co
Attest: M IC H A EL M. CLARK, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest. M ICHAEL M. CLARK, Clerk.
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o f Ointm ents for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,
As mercury will surely destroy the
of until and completely derange
tb* whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
artielM should never be used except on
Noacrintiors from reputable physicians,
80 the*damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive
from it. HalFs Catarrh Cure, manufretured by F . J. Cheney & Co , To
ledo, Ohio, contains no murcery, and is
Drill Wells for your neighbors.
taken internally, acting directly upon
We can start you in a paying business on
the blood and mucous surfaces of the small
capital. Machines easy and simple to
•yatem. In buying H all’s Catarrh Cure operate. Write for free Illustrated catalogue
bo euro you get the genuine. It is and full information.
taken internally and mgde in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi
Office : io 4 F u lton St., N . Y.
monial* free. Sold by^ruggists. Price
78 cent* per bottle. Take Hall's Family

5000

Telegraphers
NEEDED.

Annually, to fill the i;ew positions created by
Railroad and Telegmph Companies. We
want YOUNG MEN and LAD IES of good
habits, to

LEARN

TELEG RAPH Y

&.nd R. R. ACCOUNTING.
W e furnish 75 p«r cent, of the Operator
and Station Agents in America. Our six
schools are the largest exclusive Telegraph
Schools in the world. Established 20 >*ars
and endorsed by sh ield in g Railway officials.
We execute a 8250 Bond to every student
to furnish him or her a position paying from
$40 to 060 a month in States east of the Rocky
Mountains, or from $75 to $100 a month in
States west of the Rockies, immediately upon
graduation.
Students can enter at anytim e. No vaca
tions. For full particulars regarding any of
our Schools write direct to our executive office
at Cincinnati, O. Catalogue free.

The Morse School of
Telegraphy.
Cincinnati. Ohio.
Athntn, Ga.
Texarkana, T^.x.

Buffalo, N. Y.
LaCrosse, Wis.
San Francisco, Cal.

BANGOR &
AROOSTOOK R. R.
LO W

RATES

Houlton, Maine

TO
Arizona
British. Columbia
California
Colorado
Idaho
Montana
Oregon
Washington, &«.
In cllect Sept. 15 to Oct. 31
Apply to nearest B,
ticket agent or write to

<;. i\ &

t

.

In all Its V. .

Our goods will oe exhibited at Bangor, Presque
Isle, Lewiston, W aterville and Farm ington Fairs.

Stevens T an k & Tow er Co
A U B U R N ,

M A IN E .

a .,

BA NOOK,

M AIN E.

Central Stables

QUAKER RANGES

Market Square,
HOULTON, MAINE
Headquarters for Boarding, Bai t 
L i v er y and
good

ample carriage room.

stalls

T h e be.-rt

care taken day and night.

elcanreHjSootl.,."
d ifased r.

Brices moderate.

’ Phone 3 - 1 1 .

u

r.wTv a cold i i

ItaLn i

r the- m e;;:' .

le

Call w hether
you want to
buy or not.

including roomy box stalls, w i t h

Bhimhl b« elec....
Ely ’s Crc;:;:

(:

A.

C. C. BROWN,

C a p a ci ty over s i xt y

DATA
II oiri j i aturr'i

Pumps,
Feed
Cutters,
Feed
Grinders
and Cord
Wood
Saws

Sale Stable in connectian.

ro a sr

I

Gasoline Engines,
Wind Mills, Silos, Tanks,

For Colonist Second
Class Tickets

ing, and Stabling.

..teandac

1. t j.r'Kiuco ar.t.

O': 1 1 -i

.' 1.

l;y

lit i

D.iuM . it is n >t dry in g -<!•>«••
Eii.-L'e L;:'.-, 50 cetiH) at

U - t : . r Vj i.KV.l; '1 lal Fir ■, 50 rc-nis by nia!!.

ELY J’.KOTIi.:!

H £>■' Warren Si.reet, New Yor'

CHAS. A. ATHERTON,
Proprietor.
E s S lc H N S T E A M ib ’ IP
B A N G O R D IV ISIO N .

CO.

SUMMER S Eli VICE.
SIX T H U ’S A W EEK TO BOSTON.
Commt'iK.'ing Monday, May 1,1905, stu m 
ers itsive Hangup
1langur daily, except Sunday at
].;><>]>. in. for Winterport, Bueksport, Bel
fast, 1'amden, Rockland and Boston.
lor Hampden and Searsport Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 1.30 p. m.
RETURNING.
From Boston daily except Sunday at 5 p. in.
From Rockland daily, except Monday, at
5.3o a. m., via. Camden, Belfast, Bueksport,
and Winterport.
From SearsiHirt and Hampden Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Sundays.
All cargo, except live stock, via the steamers
of this company is insured against fire and
marine risk.

Residence for Sale on Veterinary Surgeon
Highland Ave.

Entirely owing to my increasing
deafness we have decided to sell our
home on the Highlands anil move south.
This is an opportunity for some one to
get a real home place, good house,
plenty of lauJ, flu# garden well stocked
with small fruk and in one of the very
best neighborhoods in town. For terms
call at 29 Highland Ave.
H. M. ORRISS.
Aroostook Times 1 yetr #1 in advance.

Star Drilling Machine Co.

fill* for Constipation.

No Other Remedy Can Compare With It
T h o s. W. Carter, of A shboro, N . C ., had K idney T rouble and
ene bottle of FOLEY’S KIDNEY C UR E effected a perfect cure, and
he says there is no rem edy that w ill com pare with it.

ROBT. J. COCHRAN, Agent,

M U ||^ iS r aad arrivingJat Island .Falls
^ 8 1 8 pm , Fatten 4 06 pm, Millinockett
4 88 p m, Brownville 6 33 p m, Oldtown
• 00pm , Bamtor 7 26p m, Portland 1 05
am ,Boacon630a m.
W E A R T H E R IG H T H A T !
m—for and arriving at Smyrna Mills
S fijia , HowfBwoka 04 p i Masardis To the Hon. Justice of the Supreme
8 |8 ^ m ,A a b lia 9 l0 p m.
Judicial Court next to be held at Cari
bou in the County of Aroostook and
• *q
jccjnd
at Island Falls 7 42
State of Maine.
Alice A. Parks of Bridgewater in said
'
'
An£ Burton7 2 0 a hi.
county of Aroostook, respectfully represents
0 0 0 n m—for and arriving at Bridgewater 8 60 that on the 13th day of April, 1!>01, at Mai
p m, Mara Hill and Blaine 904 p m, den, in the Commonwealth of Massachu
• lale 9 34 p ro, Caribou 10 oo p setts. she was lawfully married to Allen Ed
riairtW dOogpm. ,
ward Parks, then of said Malden but whose
present residence is unknown to your libelant
iim iv A u .
and cannot be ascertained by reasonable dili
•1 8 am —leaving Fort Fairfield t> 26 a in, gence that ever since said time she lias con
Cariboo 6 80 a in, Presque Isle 0 47 am, ducted herself towards said Libelee as a
Mart Hill and Blaine 7 18 a in, Bridge- faithful, true and affectionate wife but that
watar 7 86 a m.
said Libelee, regardless of his marriage cov
tM a li'iillT lM B rion 7 0 0 p m, Portland enant and duty, on the day of September,
^ifipn^nBhngor 3 2 3 a in, Millinockett 1901, utterly deserted your Libelant, with
610 a m, Sbennan 7 03 a m, Island Fulls out cause, and that said desertion has con
C a u t i o n — A ll g enu in e Lams on
7 80 am , Oakfield 7 43 a m, iAidiow 7 50 tinued to the present time, being more than
three years, during which time he has eon- & Hu bb a rd hats have the trade
a m, New Limer ck 8 08 a m.
tributed nothing to her support. And your
^ • 8 8 am —laaring ArtUfPjJ7 20 a m, Masardis libelant
further shows that she has had by mar k of the house on the inside.
- T A a m^myiwa Mflte 8 60 a m, Ludlow said libelee
one child aged three years named
* Limerick 9 21 a m.
Jiewis K. Parks. And your libelant further
Boston 9 46 pm, Portland shows that she has resided in said Aroostook
4
For sale by
710 a m, Oldtown 7 47 County in good faith for one year prior to the
907 a m, Millinockett commencement of these proceedings for di
1 0 M aam
m ,, Fatten 9 06 am , Island Falls vorce.
1181am .
That your libelant has made diligent inquiry
art Fairfield 1130 a m, but that the residence of said libelee is un
Ifoto# Caribou 1810 pm. known to your libelant, and cannot Lie ascer
Ifd n p m , Man Hill and tained by reasonable diligence. That there.
M.
m Bridgewater 186 p m, Is no collusion ■between them to obtain a di

_

<4I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for y ears, p ass
ing gravel or ston es with excruciating p ain s. O ther m ed icin es only
gave relief. After taking FOLEY’S KIDNEY C U R E the resu l. w as
surprising. A few d o ses started the brick dust, like fine sto n es, e tc .,
and now I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new m an.
FOLEY'S K IDN EY C U R E has done m e $ 1 ,0 0 0 worth of g o o d .”

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

IS* Walter M. Lowney Co.,

f

Pas$8d Stono and Gravel With Excruciating Paine
A. H . T hurnes, Mgr. W ills Creek C oal C o ., B uffalo, O ., w rites:

Horace B F. Jervis,
v. s.

(Graduate of Ontario Veterinary
College, Toronto.)
Diseases of Domcstientid Animals treated
scientifically. Dental work a specialty- Calls |
night and day promptly attended to.
OFFICE : ATH ERTON BLOCK,
H oulton,

Ma in e .

The Fire Box in all Quaker Ranges
will take a 14 inch stick of wood the
full size of the box.

Houlton Furniture Company
YO U

JVIUST

SUCCEED,

IF YOU’LL MEET ME HALF WAY.
T his is a thorough, practical, conscientious i-ourse of instruction in
ixxikki'oping, business practice, penmanship, shorthand, tvjK'writing,
etc. No better training at any pric*’.

HOULTON BUSINESS

COLLEGE,

O. A. HODGINS, Brin.,

Houlton, Maine

